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Crews search for bodies in Cerritos
, CERRITO S, C alif. (A P ) -  
E io e rg e n c y  c re w s  p ick ed  
through burned-out houses today, 
.searching for bodies and people 

’ missing after an Aeromexico jet
liner and a small plane collided, 
killing at least 69 people and 
unashing into a suburban Los 
Angeles neighborhood 

Sunday's crash killed 58 pas 
.sengers and six crew members 
on the Aeromexico DC-9, three 
people in a single-engine Piper 
PA-28 and at least two residents 
of a house in Cerritos, about 20 
miles southeast of Los Angeles 

’ international Airport.
Ix)S Angeles County Fire De

partment spokesman Rob Smith 
•■aid two or three people died in- 

ide one home.

The search for bodies con 
tinned in a '/z-mile-.squarc, upper 
m idd le-c lass neighborhood 
where streets, homes and trees 
were littered with steel, flesh, 
charred cars, luggage and ashes 
Smith said at least seven neigh
borhood residents were missing 
and may have been killed.

The fiery rain of wreckage set 
16 homes ablaze, destroying nine 
of them. F ire figh te rs  went 
through the homes room by 
room, looking for bodies and 
making sure no survivors were 
trapped inside.

About 25 to 30 families dis 
placed by the crash were sent by 
the Red Cross to hotels or went to 
stay with relatives.

“ We are staying with these peo

ple we have counselors with 
them seeing them through the 
psychological trauma," said Red 
tToss spokesman Ralph Wright.

Witnesses said they saw the 
smaller plane crash into the tail 
section of the jetliner. Though 
there was no exact nationality 
breakdown available, the passen 
gers were described by Aeromex
ico officials as a mixture of Mex
ico nationals and U.S. tourists, in
cluding at least one infant and 
seven children

It was the worst air disaster in 
the history of the I » s  Angeles air 
port and the worst U S. air crash 
since 137 people were killed Aug. 
2, 1985, when a Delta Airlines L- 
1011 TriStar bound from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., to Los Angeles
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crashed on landing at Dallas 
Fort Worth International Air 
port

It was also the second major 
accident of a Mexican commer
cial airliner this year 

The Federal Aviation Adminis
tration said the smaller craft was 
flying under visual flight rules 
and was not under direct radio 
control when the planes collided 

The congested airspace over 
Southern ^'alifornia, where un
controlled, low-speedpri vate 
planes mingle with high-speed 
commercial jetliners, has long 
been considered a major problem 
area, according to John Gali

Path  o f  destruction  in C erritos , Calif.

Parks panel rejects archery range
Parks and Recreation Advis

ory Hoard members have re 
jected a request for an archery 
lange at Recreation f’ ark, sug 
gesting a better location might Im“ 
found

Richard Spann, president of 
the Panhandle Bowing Club, had 
requested a location on the west 
side of Recreation Park near the 
old city lake for the range 

Addressing the parks board, 
members at their regular meet 
ing Thursday, Spann said the 
I lub was asking fur a lease on 
ipproximately three to five acres 
lo construct the range.

Jfe said the range would be 
well constructed, attractive and 
well maintained.

Spann said the club, presently 
consisting of members from 
Parnpa, Borger and Lefors, is 
trying to locate land for a prac 
lice range for area bow hunting 
ond archery enthusiasts 

He showed the board proposed 
plans for the range west of the

rodeo stands near a group of 
trees. Spann said the group was 
not asking for any funding from 
the city except for that needed for 
surveying to determ ine the 
actual [lerimeters of the site 

The site would be enclosi'd with 
a fence, probably of cable and 
steel poles, he said The range 
would conta in  14 hay hale 
ta rg e ts ; there would be no 
permanent structures built 

Spann claimed the rlub and 
range would provide an addition 
al recreational outlet for city and 
area residents and offer instruc
tion in archery, which he said is 
one of the fastest growing pas 
firnes in America 

He said the range could al.so 
bring in additional revenue to the 
city by attracting out of towners 
to regional tournaments and 
archery jamborees 

But Parks and Recreation De 
partment Director Reed Kirkpat 
rick noted the site is in an area 
being considered for later de

velopmeni for picnic tables near 
the proposed rehabilitated lake 
Also, he said he didn't feel the 
archery range, with a club mem
bership, was compatible with 
other plans for development 
under study by the board's Re 
creation Park Subcommittee 

Board Vice Chairman Randy 
■Stewart also raised questions ab
out dangers to others from stray 
arrows That could be especially 
dangerous when the lake is even 
tually develojH*d. he said, adding 
concerns about liability mattery 

Stewart noted that long-range 
plans for the park include addi
tional facilities attracting more, 
people to the site, saying an 
archery range would not be good 
where so many peoplp might be.

K irkpatrick  suggested the 
group might consider a location 
al the city's landfill site, noting 
that police already have a rifle 
range out there 

In other matters, Kirk Duncan 
asked for board approval for the

Crash sinks Soviet passenger liner
MOSCOW (AP) - The ,Soviet passenger lin

er Admiral Nakhimov sank in the Black Sea 
after colliding with a freighter and there are 
'human victims," the official Soviet news 
agency Tass reported today.

The five-sentence Russian-language re 
|)ort, which quoted the Communist Party 
('entral Committee and Soviet government, 
said the ship sank “ during the night of August
31.”

Tass said “ tRe Soviet passenger ship 
‘Admiral Nakhimov' sank close to Novor-

osiisk, a port on the Black Sea, as the result of 
a collision with a freighter

“ Measures have been taken to save the 
people, ’ Tass said ' ‘The qasualties are being 
given the necessary help There are human 
victims“

Tass added that a government commission 
was formed to investigate the sinking and 
that it is to be headcKi by Geidar Aliev, a first 
deputy prime minister and member of the 
ruling Politburo

The report gave no other details It did not

pault, director of the Aviation 
Safety Institute in Worthington, 
Ohio

Randy FIconomy. who lives in 
the neighborhoiKl, said he tried to 
help neighbors. /

"The heat was so intense the 
stench was just a horrible smell, " 
he said. ‘We got to the end of the 
s t r e e t  and th e re  w as ju s t 
flam es." They helped people 
trying to hose their roofs When 
asked if he tried to enter any 
homes, he said: "We couldn't get 
close to them we heard
screams."

At the airfKirt, friends and rela
tives were ushered into a»t)rivate 
area and told about the crash 

Everyone was "c ry in g  and 
waiting for word," said Garciela

Natividad of Ix)s Angeles.
“ We were praying that a car 

had broken down or a taxi was 
lateora seat was already filled ... 
that the people we love so much 
had missed that plane,”  said 
Eduardo Juarez, who was wait
ing to pick up his daughter-in- 
law.

The Piper crashed in an empty 
schoolyard Witnesses said they 
saw the bodies of a man, woman 
and child in the wreckage.

Smith, the Fire Department 
spokesman, said one of two cock
pit voice recorders from the jet
liner had been recovered and sent 
to Washington for analysis.

The Aeromexico flight origin
ated in Mexico City

Legislators expect 
to stay in Austin

AUSTIN (A l’ i A special ses 
sion to solve Texas' fliiuiu'ial 
dilemna is almoijl over, but sena 
tors and representatives aren't 
turning in tlwir hotel riHirn keys 

They expect lo he here a while 
longer

The session began Aug 6, but if 
It ends in deadlocji at niidnighl 
Thursday. Gov Mark White has 
said he will iiiinu'diately call a 
second ,30-day session 

As a result, most eyes were on 
the governor's office this Labor 
Day as the 181 legislators re
turned from a recess that gave 
them Saturday and Sunday with 
hometown voters 

Three current senators and 37 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ,  in c lu d in g  
Speaker Gib Lewis, a Democrat 
from Fort Woidh. are opiMised in 
the Nov 4 general election They 
have been carrying on re-election 
campaigns in addition to strug 
gling with state finances in the 
special session

When House and .Senate mern 
hers began their wei-kend recess 
on F’riday, there had been no de
cisive action taken on 1987 spend 
mg cuts and no action at all on tax 
increases asked by^White and Lt

Gov (till Hobby.
— A 1“ "TTiem*»*‘ r eenference rnm- 
niittee trying to settle a $322 mil
lion difference between Senate 
and House bills on budget cuts 
also t(K)k Saturday and Sunday 
off

Lewis said Friday he is still 
opposed to new taxes, which must 
originate in the House.

Lewis also said he saw no 
chance for White's proposal of 
$1 4 billion in 1987 budget cuts and 
a temporary sales tax increase of 
1.125 cents.

"It would be very difficult to do 
al this fK)int, ' Lewis said, adding 
that, to his knowledge. White did 
not even have a House member to 
sponsor his plan

Rep. Stan Schlueter, D-Killeen, 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, which would 
handle any House tax bill, said 
Friday he sees no need of a tax 
bill until the 1987 regular legisla 
live session, after the November 
elections

Schlueter predicted a tax bill 
could get two-thirds support of 
legislators in 1987. enough for im 
mediate effect.

parks staff lo prepare cost esti 
mates for developments al Mora 
Wilks Park Duncan plans to pre 
sent plans to residents of the park 
area to get neightxirhood involve 
ment m improving the condition 
of the park

Duncan showed the board de 
velopment pfens that had b«*en 
prepared for the park by Cheva 
lier and Miisiak a number of 
years ago He said he wasn't ex 
pecting to develop the area as ex 
tensively as the plans suggested, 
but they did give him some ideas

Duncan said a major problem 
in the park is erosion, much of it 
coming from use of motorcycles 
in and near the park. "Motorcyc
lists drive us crazy," he claimed, 
saying that the ordinance pre 
venting the use of vehicles in the 
parks should be better enforced 
in the park

Another problem is the pre 

See PARKS, Page two

say how many people were aboard the ship or 
provide a number for ca.sualties. The fate of 
the freighter was not known 

The Admiral Nakhimov was built in 1925 
and can carry 870 passengers, according to 
IJoyd s Register of Ships 

The register, which is published in Ixindon, 
said the Odessa-based ship weighed 17,0.53 
tons and had four decks 

It was built in Vegesack, West Germany, 
and was called the Berlin until 1947, accord 
ing to Lloyd’s. It is now operated by the 
U.S.S.R.-Black Sea Shipping Co

M O B E E T IE  C H IC K E N  — T h is  w eek en d ’s O ld S ettle rs  
Reunion w asn ’t just fo r old p ioneers. Just about eve ryb od y  
got into the tow n ’s L ab o r D ay celebraton , which kicked o ff 
Saturday w ith a parade from  new Downtown M obeetie. 
including the “ M obeetie  Ch icken ,”  who w elcom ed  the old 
settlers back. The fes tiv ities  continued today w ith a s lew  o f 
Labor D ay a ctiv ities . (S ta ff photo by Cathy Spaulding)
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DAILY RECORD
service tomorrow hospital

N o serv ices  fo r  tom orrow  w ere  reported  to 
The P a m p a  News.

obituaries
No obituariets were reported to The Pampa 

News today.

'police re¡H)rt

re-

500

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

SATURDAY, Aug. 30
Allan Jones Luppy, Miami, reported theft from 

a motor vehicle in the 100 block of West Atchison
Guy Thurman Smith, Miami, reported theft 

from a motor vehicle in the 100 block of West 
Atchisom

Ronald David Carter, 533 N. f*erry, reported 
attempted burglary of a motor vehicle, causing 
an estimated $10 damage.

Robert Aaron Lowrance, (̂ 37 S. Nelson, re
ported theft from a motor vehicle and criminal 
mischief in the 100 block of West Atchison, caus
ing an estimated $795 loss.

A driving while intoxicated suspect was 
ported in the 800 block of South Grav 

SUNDAY, Aug. 31
A domestic dispute was reported in the 

block of North Starkweather.
Sexual assault of a 16-year-old girl was re

ported in a residence in the 900 block of Varnon 
Drive.

Offenses against fam ily and children was re
ported in the 600 block of South Reid

Criminal mischief was reported at Heritage 
Used Cars, Hobart and Wilks.

Jan Johnston, 324 Anne, reported a stolen bicy 
cle at the address.

Donald Ray Coil, Route 2, Box 94 A, reported 
theft of a motor vehicle in the 300 block of Tignor

Timothy Cowan, 1205 Darby, reported a stolen 
bicycle at the address.

A driving while intoxicated suspect was re
ported in the 1000 block Of South Faulkner.

Arrests-CIty Jail 
SATURDAY, Aug. 30

Javier Meras Solis, 26, 1040 S. Faulkner, was 
arrested at Finley and Murphy on a charge of 
public intoxication

CORONADO
COM M UNITY

Adftiissious
Beatrice Beck, White 

Deer
Dixie Cook, Canadian
Icie Jones, Amarillo
S a 11 i e Â .c G u f f i n , 

Lefors
Allison Porter, Pampa
M u ri T e n n y s o n , 

Pampa
Lorene Dunn, Pampa
T h o m a s  F is h e r ,  

Mineola
H e le n  L in s d e y ,  

Pampa
W il l ia m  M c B e e , 

Lefors
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Sedrel 
McGuffin, Lefors, a boy

Mr and Mrs L a w r

ence Porter, Pampa, a 
boy

Dismissals 
Baby boy Hackett 
Nance Braswell and 

infant, Pampa 
Glenda Cady, Pampa 
Doris Cobefly, Pampa 
M ichael D ickinson, 

Skellytown 
Julia East, Pampa 
S am eu l G i l l i la n d ,  

Pampa
Irm a lyn n  H ack ett, 

Pampa
B a rb a ra  Johnson , 

Canadian
Roy Jordan, Lefors 
W ilm a  P r o v e n c e ,  

Pampa
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 

Not available

minor accidents

fìre report

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following traffic accidents for the 40-hour period 
ending at 7 a m. today.

SATURDAY, Aug. 30
A 1979 Uldsmobile, driven by Billy Richards, 

collided with a sewer cover in the 800 block of 
West Francis. No citations or injuries were re
ported.

A 1983 Chevrolet, driven by KennetH'Smith, 316 
Canadian, collided with a building at 431 E. 
Frederic. No citations or injuries were reported.

SUNDAY, Aug. 31
A 1970 Chevrolet, driven by an unknown driver, 

collided with a legally parked 1970 GMC pickup, 
registered to John Charles Cooley and Associates 
of Pampa, in the 300 block of Tignor. The driver 
left the scene on foot. The vehicle belonged to 
Donald Ray Coil, Route 2. Box 94-A, who reported 
the vehicle as stolen No injuries or citations were 
reported.

A 1980 F'ord, driven by Charlotte T. Willett, 2614 
Seminole, and a 1972 Chrysler, driven by Coy 
Cooper, 1300 W. Kentucky, collided in the Furr’s 
Cafeteria parking lot. Cooper sustained possible 
injuries and was cited for no Texas drivers 
license and no liability insurance.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fo l
lowing fire runs for the 40-hour period ending at 7 
a m. today.

SATURDAY, Aug. 30
A smoldering dumpster at Zimmers and Gwen 

dolyn was reported. No injuries.

emergen cy n uni Iters

Energas.....................................................665-5770
SPS.............................................................669-7432
Water......................................................... 665-3881

Air crash
W itness: “ It felt like Vietnam 9 9

CERRITOS, Calif. (AP ) — As 
Tom Olson opened his front door 
moments after an Aeromexico 
je t l in e r  and a s m a ll p lan e 
plunged into his neighborhood, he 
said he nearly had a flashback 
from his war days.

“ It felt like Vietnam,’ ’ he said. 
“ It felt like somebody was doing 
a run on top of the houses. The 
whole b lock was engu lfed  in 
names.”

What Olson saw was a scene 
equal to those he witnessed 20 
years ago. The carnage began 
two houses to the north of his. 
Homes were reduced to charred 
rubble. Th ree  cars  had been 
buTned beyond recognition and 
there were bodies and par^  of 
bodies.

For hours after the twin-engine 
M c D o n n e ll  D o u g la s  D C -9 
crashed into the quiet neighlior- 
hood, firefigh ters continued to 
spray water on the smoking re
mains of houses. Police Hnes at

the p e r im e te r s  o f the a rea  
couldn’t keep a ll the curious 
away.

T h e  DC-9, bound fo r  Los 
Angeles from  M exico City as 
Flight 498, was cairying 64 people 
and w as m a k in g  its  f in a l  
approach to Los Angeles Interna
tional A irport when it collided 
w ith the single-engine P iper 
A rch er w ith three people on 
boanl, said Los Angeles County 
sheriff’s Sgt. Mark A gu im .

The wreckage of both aircraft 
plunged to earth in the neighbor
hood, drawing hundreds of people 
to the scene.

One man who said his house 
had been destroyed in the fire 
started when jet parts fell on it 
was inside with his wife, daugh
ter and one of his daughter’ s 
friends.

“ I heard the jet coming down 
pretty low,”  Wesley Neally said. 
“ There was a boom, then two or 
three other booms”  before the

house burst into flames. “ I ran. 
out the back door —  all this fir« 
was falling on me and je t fuel”  

Neally said he couldn’t see his 
fam ily or his daughter’s friend, 
so he ran back into the house and 
searched each room before re
turning to the back yard, where 
he found all of them safe, but 
frightened.

“ Everywhere we looked there 
was nothing but fire ,”  he said.

’They headed north through the 
yards of neighbors, encountering 
another neighbor fle e in g  his 
bumiqg house with his baby in his 
arms, before making their way 
into the streets, he said.

Monsignor Timothy O ’Connell, 
o f St. L inus Rom an CathoHc 
Church i'; Norwalk stood at tW 
police lit e nearest the smoking 
hulk of the Aeromexico plane. * 

“ It of course is a great shock 
for the families and indeed for the 
neighborhood. It shakes us all 
up,”  he said.

Churchgoers scrambled to safety
CERRITOS, Calif. (A P ) — Ab

out tw o  dozen  ch u rch go e rs  
scrambled to safety*and watched 
in horror as a small plane that 
collided with a DC-9 jet fell within 
50 yards of them and showered 
debris in their direction.

“ We had to get the members 
out of the parking lot because of 
the falling debris from the plane, 
and we had to get them under a 
p r o t e c t i v e  a w n in g , ”  I D. 
Goehring, pastor of the Concor
d ia  L u th e ra n  C h u rch , sa id  
Sunday.

The sm all p lane, a s in g le 
engine Piper PA-28, with three 
P'^ple aboard, fell largely intact 
into the apparently empty play
ground of an elementary school 
a c r o s s  fr o m  th e  c h u rc h , 
Goehring said.

Witnesses said they saw the 
bodies of a man and a woman in 
the front seats, with the body of a 
third person, possibly a female 
child, in the back.

At least 69 people perished 
aboard the Aeromexico Jet and

neighborhood, littering streets, 
homes and trees with steel, flesh, 
charred cars, luggage and ashes.

Los Angeles County Fire De
partment spokesman Rob Smith 
said two or three people died in
side one home.

The fiery rain of wreckage set 
16 homes ablaze, destroying nine 
o f th em . F ir e f ig h te r s  went 
through the hom es room by 
room , looking fo r bodies and 
making sure no survivors were 
trapped inside.

The congested airspace over 
Southern California, where un
controlled , low-speed private 
planes m ingle with high-speed 
com m ercial jetliners, has long 
been cons ideredm a jor problem 
area, said John Galipault, direc
tor of the Aviation Safety Insti
tute in Worthington, Ohio.

“ W here the (DC-9) crashed, 
that would have been about two 
b lo c k s  fr o m  ths c h u rc h ,”  
Goehring saidOsxunddy. “ THE 
Cessna plane landed right in front 
o f our chrch, right across the 
street.”

About 150 people attended the 
services that let out about 10 mi-‘ 
ñutes before the crash shattered 
the Sunday calm in this suburb of 
Los Angeles. ’The pastor said 
none of the congregants was hurt.

‘ “The church lights went out for 
a moment,”  Goehring said. “ I 
saw smoke and heard the ladies 
screaming.”

“ Our entire property is now 
cordoned off by police,”  he said, 
adding that the congregation was 
kept from leaving for about 90 mi
nutes, during which time he said 
he told them, “ we need to always 
be prepared to meet our God and 
that l i f e  cou ld  be suddenly 
abrupted.”

City briefs

P arks board. Continued from Page one

sence ot debris, including con
cre te , which needs to be r e 
moved, he said. Duncan said he 
also would like to see more trees 
planted in the park, with drip 
lines to water the trees until they 
a re  es tab lish ed . He sa id  he 
wasn’t asking for installation of 
water sprinkler systems, but he 
would like to see the grass and 
weeds mowed more often.

Duncan also said he would like 
to see the permanent closing of 
F ir from Harvester to 16th Street. 
But Mike Fraser, who has adjoin
ing property interests, objected 
to the closing of the proposed 
street, saying it would close ac
cess to any developm ent im 
mediately east of the. park.

Duncan said he wanted to keep 
the park “ basically a wild area" 
without extensive developments 
or facilities, mainly serving as a 
neighborhood park But he said 
he would like to see grading and

.shaping to erase the signs of ero
sion and steps to prevent further 
erosion of the land. He also wants 
protective devises to guard the 
young tre e s  w h ile  they a re  
growing.

In addition, he suggested selec
tive thinning, clearing and prun
ing o f trees and brush in the 
wooded area at the northeast end 
of the park. Another im prove
ment is the defining, if not the 
actual paving yet, of the hike and 
bike trail that had been proposed 
for extension into the park.

Duncan has stated that once he 
has definite plans and cost esti
mates, he will call a neighbor 
hood meeting to see if the sur 
rounding residents can work in a 
cooperative effort to institute the 
improvements.

The board authorized Kirkpat 
rick to work with Duncan on pre
paring the cost estimates

In other business. Chairman 
Duane Harp presented a certifi
cate of “ Superlative Perform 
ance”  to Pupco Inc. general man
ager Tom Posey for the firms 
donation and installation of a 
pumpjack at Petroleum Park.

authorities said seven people 
were missing on the ground.

The DC-9 smashed into a mile- 
squ are , upper m id d le -c la ss

Cessna is another make o f 
small plane. Goehring used the 
expression apparently not know
ing the plane involved was a 
Piper.

O P E N IN G S  F O R  M other's 
Day Out, Wednesday and Friday 
First United Methodist Church 
Jill Duggan, 665-4786. Adv.

FHA AND VA Term ite Inspec
tions, $25 through December 31st. 
G ary ’ s Pest Control. 665-7384.
Adv.

EFFIC IENCY, S INGLE only 
Lots extras, cable, color ’TV, $2M 
bills paid. 322 N. Wynne, 665-2898: 
Adv.

Two city offices moved
“ You rea lly  did a great job 

there,”  Harp said.
The board also accepted a Re

creation Park Subcommittee re
port on recommendations for de
velopment at the park. But dis
cussion and action on the report 
was deferred to the next meeting 
in September.

By BOB HART 
Pampa City Manager

Kirkpatrick reported the parks 
crews have been working exten
sively on Central Park to get it 
ready for Labor Day’s Chautau
qua activities, including trim 
ming trees, removing dead trees, 
repa irin g  and repain ting the 
b r id ge  and rep a in tin g  p la y 
ground equipment

The Municipal Court and Water 
Collection Office have moved as 
the renovation of City Hall con
tinues.

Municipal Court is now located 
on the third floor in an o ffice 
directly across from the Texas 
Railroad Commission office.

The Water Office is now located 
on the bottom floor on the west 
side of the building. During con
struction, I would request that 
you enter the building through 
the south doors, walk down the 
stairs, turn left and follow the 
hallway into the back of the Wa
ter Office.

The drive-thru window is open 
for your usage as well.

The new water well building is 
open on Boyd Street near the in
tersection of Sumner Street, near 
the London Bridge. We are now in 
the process of closing down the 
w ell w ater fa c ility  at Hobart 
Street Park. If you are using well 
water, please go to the new loca
tion at Boyd and Sumner.

The Economic Analysis, which 
was presented to the city com
mission at its last regular meet
ing, is available for inspection at 
Lovett Memorial Library, City 
Hall and the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce.

During the past few months we 
have been receiving complaints

concerning flies and smells com
ing from  garbage  le ft  in the' 
dumpsters.

The most effective way to con
trol this problem is through your* 
assistance in placing kitchen re
fuse and animal waste in plastic 
bags. Additionally, dead animals 
should not be p la c^  in the dump
sters ; rather, our Animal Control 
o ff icers can come out and dispose 
of them properly.

Our Sanitation ilepartm ent 
crews will be reru ’arly using dis
infectant spray ir the dumpsters 
to help alleviate the smell and 
flies.

Your help in properly disposing 
of kitchen refuse and dead anim
als would be greatly appreciated.

Affirmative action questions 
confronting Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (AP ) ~ Linger 
ing questions over how and when 
minorities and women may get 
special treatment in the Amer
ican workplace are confronting 
the Supreme Court in its new 
term

Uncertainty remains despite 
three major affirm ative action 
decisions announced before the 
court concluded its 1985 86 term 
in July, and the justices will ex 
plore the issue anew in two ca.ses 
this fall.

The Reagan adm inistration  
again is challenging broad ap
plication of the job preferences, 
but on different grounds.

American businesses will be 
looking fo r further guidance, 
although the court’s recent nil 
ings have reassured employers 
that voluntary plans can be per- 
m iuible.

Jim Conway, a spokesman for 
the N a tio n a l A sso c ia tion  o f

Manufacturers, said of the recent 
decisions; “ Goals and timetables 
can be used in hiring and promo
tion. That’s our policy. We see it 
as a pretty clear path that em
ployers are supposed to take.”

Both affirm ative action cases 
on the court’s 1986-87 agenda in
volve public agencies, and one 
presents the court with its first 
look at alleged sex discrimina 
tion against men.

In a case from Alabama, the 
court is examining a ruling that 
the state police must promote one 
black trooper ip r  each white 
promoted until blacks comprise 
25 percent of upper-rank officers.

'The second is an appeal by a 
man who claims he was passed 
over for promotion by the Santa 
C lara County Transportation  
A g e n c y  in fa v o r  o f a less  
qualified woman.

The transporta t,on  agency 
started an a ffirm a tiv e  action

Smoke doesn’t mean fire
W h e re  t h e r e ’ s sm o k e , 

there’s either fire or a break 
down in com m un ica tion s, 
Pampa police learned early 
this morning.

Police spent the better part 
of an hour trying to locate, a 
f ir e  a fte r  reporting smoke 
thick enough to halt traffic on 
Brown Street — so thick, in the 
words of one officer, that “ you

can’t see your hands in front of 
your face.”  At about 2 a m., 
the smoke was found billowing

from a building at Thut and 
Russell.

But when the location was 
reported to the city fire depart- 
m ent, o f f ic ia ls  th ere  told  
police they had given the build
ing’s owner permission to burn 
some windmill parts and that 
the blaze was a “ controlled 
fire ”  F ire officials checked on 
the scene but filed no reports, a 
spokesman said this morning, 
admitting that people “ aren’t 
really supposed to burn things 
within thie city lim its."________

plan in 1978 fo r  m in o r it ie s , 
women and the handicapped. One 
goal was to promote women to 
jobs previously held almost ex
clusively by men.

The Reagan adm inistration 
said the Santa Clara plan is un
lawful — even under the Supreme 
Court’s latest rulings — because 
the county agency has not admit
ted past discrimination against 
women.

Justice Department lawyers 
also argued that men deprived of 
promotions under the plan are 
bearing the full sacrificial brunt 
in the “ pursuit of gender ba
lance.”

In one ruling last term , the 
court upheld a racial quota for a 
New York City area labor union’s 
membership. The quota was im
posed mainly because the union 
had been found in federal court to 
have discriminated “ egregious- 
ly ”  against blacks in the past.

In its other decisions last term, 
the court emphasized the import
ance of affirm ative action plans 
that spread among many the bur
den of achieving racial equality.

Justice Lewis F. Powell, the 
pivotal vote in affirm ative action 
cases for eight years, drew a 
sharp distinction between hiring 
goals, which impose “ a diffuse 
burden,”  and layoffs that direct
ly cost white males with more 
seniority their Jobs.

'The court did settle at least one 
key issue last term. It emphati
ca lly  re jected the administra
tion’s assertion that only identifi
able victims of past bias may re
ceive preferential treatment.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Cloudy and cool today with 
drizzle and fog. Showers and 
thunderstorms tonight with 
lows near 60. Cloudy and cool 
Tuesday with highs in the mid 
70s and a chance of continued 
showers

REG IO NAL FORECAS’TS
By The Associated Press
North Texas- rain and thun

derstorms will gradually de
crease over the western sec
tions tonight and will be con
fined m ainly to the eastern 
sections on Tuesday. Highs up
per 70s to upper 80s. Lows 
tonight 60s. Highs Tuesday 
80s.

West Texas- Partly cloudy 
west, cloudy except far west. 
Highs Tuesday mid 70s north 
to near 90 extreme south. Lows 
tonight 60 north and southwest 
m ounta ins to 70 e x tr e m e  
south.

South Texas- Mostly cloudy, 
w arm  and hum id through 
Tuesday. Scattered showers 
and th u n d ers to rm s  m ost 
numerous northern and east
ern sections. Highs upper 80s 
and lower 90 north to the mid 
and upper 90s south. Lows 70s.

T h « F(

Low 
Temperatures

‘60

FRO NTS:

Warm C o W - ^  

Occluded SlatK.»>;if y -

lo w e r 60s. P erm ian  Basin 
highs in the upper 80s. lows in 
the mid 60s. Concho Valley 
highs upper 80s. lows upper 
60s. Far West highs near 90. 
lows in the mid 60s. Big Bend 
highs mid 80s mountains to low 
90s a long the R io  Grande. 
Lows mainly in the 60s.

EXTEND ED  FORECASTS 
Wednesday thraugh Friday 
We A  Texas — Mostly cloudy 

north through friday, partly 
cloudy south. Widely scattered 
mainly afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Near or slighty below normal 
tem p e ra tu re s . Pan han d le  
highs in the low to mid 80s. 
lows near 60. South P la ins 
highs in the mid 80s. lows in the

South Texas — Occasional 
c lou d iness w ith  sca ttered  
th u n d e rs to rm s . D a y t im e  
highs in the 80s and 90s. Over
night lows in the 60s and 70s, 
around 80 coast.

N orth  T ex a s  —  A s ligh t 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms Wednesday. Partly 
cloudy ’Thursday and Friday. 
Morning lows in the upper 60s 
to lower 70s. Afternoon highs 
in the upper 80s to lower 90s.

B O R D E R  S TA TE S  F O R E 
CASTS

Oklahoma- Showers and a 
few thunderstorms most sec
tions through ’Tuesday. Local
ly heavy rain possible south. 
Lows tonight 60s. Highs ’Tues
day 77 to 84.

New  Mexico- W idespread 
fog , driszle and low clouds 
eastern plains during the late 
night and early morning hours 
o th e r w is e  p a r t ly  c lo u d y  
statew ide through Tuesday. 
Widely scattered showers and 
thundershowers mainly dur
ing the afternoon and night
time hours. Highs ’Tuesday in 
the .70s to low 80s mountains 
and north to the 80s low er 
elevations south. Lows tonight 

. in the 40s and 60s mountains- 
..mid 60s and 60s elsewhere.
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TEXAS/REGIO]\AL
Rancher’s plane crashes in 
Mexico, seven persons killed

CIUDAD VICTORIA, Mexico 
(A P ) — A prominent South Texas 
rancher, his son, and a North 
Texas veterinarian were among 
seven people killed in a plane 
crash in the northern M exico 
state of Tamaulipas, authorities 
said.

Rene Martinez Sr., 48, of San 
Diego, Texas; his son, Rene Mar
tinez Jr., 26; and veterinarian 
D avid  B artle tt of Tom  Bean, 
Texas died after the rancher’s 
twin-engine aircraft went down 
on a remote Mexican ranch 200 
miles south o f Brownsville.

Jorge Luis Quintanilla, a feder
al judicial police spokesman in 
Ciudad Victoria, said witnesses' 
described the Friday afternoon 
crash of the Cessna 206.

"There were people waiting for 
the aircraft to land at an airstrip.

It was already landing, and all of 
a sudden, it plunged into the 
grou n d ,”  he told the Corpus 
Christi Caller-Times.

R en e M artin ez  S r., whose 
ranch is about four miles west of 
San Diego in Duval County, was 
the form er ranch foreman for 
Archer Parr, the controversial 
county judge and South Texas 
political kingmaker.

In 1977, Rene Martinez Sr. was 
found innocent of charges that he 
sold a Duval County-owned trac
e r  for (3,000 and converted the 
money for personal use.

According to an official at the 
A lice  airport, the twin-engine 
plane had departed for Mexico at 
11;24 a.m. Friday.

“ The crash was witnessed by 
about 10 to 18 people. They went 
over to see what they could do,”

Off beat
By

Fred
Parker

Farm programs don’t work
We have been hearing much about the plight of those engaged in the 

oil business because of the slump in oil prices.
Being in the heart of the Panhandle "o il patch”  we have seen the 

effect pf the lower oil prices brought on by OPEC’s glutting of the 
world market. As long as foreign countries sell oil cheaper than we can 
produce it at home there will be problems in areas such as ours, which 
are dependent upon the oil business.

There is not much we can do about it until the world price of oil rises 
back to such a point that it is once again profitable for American 
oilmen to once again produce oil and natural gas.

Hopefully this time will return m the near future. The price of West 
Texas crude oil, the benchmark of the American crude oil market, was 
inching back to $16 per barrel late last week. At the rate the price is 
crawling upward on the stock market, it will still be some time before 
it reaches the $20 per barrel level.

But, while we have all been watching and discussing the price of 
crude oil and the lack of work in the oil fields, there has been very little 
comment and concern about another important area of our local and 
area economy — agriculture.

Prices for agricultural products remain low, with the producers 
unable to sell products at a price Sufficient to offset production costs 
and still make a profit.

There are numerous suggestions as to how to help the farmers. Most 
of these are well-intentioned ideas from  government officials and 
bureaucrats.

The surplus of grain in this country has become a serious problem 
for farmers, politicians and the world trade.

The agricultural problems have caused the United States to offer to 
sell subsidized grain to the Soviet Union, a move that has angered 
competitors and customers.

Although the U S., in an effort to cut down on the amount of surplus 
grain, offered to sell the Soviet Union four million metric tons of 
American wheat at a price $11 to $13 a ton cheaper than domestic 
customers are paying, the Russians have shown no signs of accepting 
the offer.

Even if the Russians agree to purchase the grain at the subsidized 
brice, the effect is unlikely to bail out many farmers. A fter all, the U S. 
produces 50 to 70 million metric tons of grain a year.

As Richard Smith, former director of the USDA’s Foreign Agri
cultural Service, observes: “ It took us 10 years to get ourselves into 
this mess we’re in. You can’t expect to get out in three months.”i

Part of the current agricultural mess, according to some observers, 
began in November 1980 when then President Jimmy Carter imposed 
a grain embargo against the Soviet Union because of the invasion of 
Afghanistan.

At that time the "experts”  were predicting the United States could 
not provide sufficient grain production to keep up with the world’s 
population growth.

These fears led to the 1981 farm bill — now blamed by many for the 
woes that currently plague farmers. The bill set high target prices, 
which were made up by the govem em t if market prices were lower; 
set floors under which U.S. export prices could not faU; and encour
aged production by setting crop requirements for farmers to receive 
income support.

The unforeseen result has been that farmers are finding it impossi
ble to compete in world markets but are still pushed to overproduce. 
The govememnt also encouraged heavy borrowing and land purch
ases by farmers, who tended to believe the predictions of limitless 
world demand.

Somehow those expected booming world markets failed to material
ize. This was partly caused by some of the poor, historically food-short 
countries in Africa and Asia becoming sel-sufficient growers of grain 
-  thereby reducing the world market for U.S. grains.

And, those grain export embargoes backfired on us. Countries, such 
as Japan, who had been good customers turned to other nations for 

'th e ir grain, reducing this country's market even more.
This led to the federal government embarking two years ago on an 

acreage reduction program. But this federally regulated decrease in 
capacity served as a signal to competing countries to increase their 
own production.

Now, reports indicate that the government may be considering a 
policey that would gradually cease all forms of subsidy and price 
support, as well as all mandatory acreage reduction programs, while 
shifting aid into direct payments to farmers.

The farms would receive direct payments close to the support levels 
they have been getting, in gradually decresing ificrements to wean 
them o ff govertiment support.

Secretary of Agriculture John Block, a government official who has 
seen that government interference is not good for agriculture, has 
said, “ Just te|l them w e're not going to support the crops anymore 
because it’ s fouled up the whole agricultural industry. The farmers 
who are used to support will receive some reasonable form of support; 
at the same time we’ ll no longer be controlling the price. Within two 
years our acreage will adjust.”

I wonder if this is the correct answer. Can American agriculture, 
without govoernment support, compete on the world scene once 
again?

Getting government out of one phase of our economy sounds good — 
but I will have to see it to believe it. The government bureacrats will 
never quit meddling with the farmers, or in fact with all of our lives.

Parker is city editor o f  Tbe Pmmpa Newt. Views expressed la the Off 
Beat columns are the indlviduars and not necessarily those of this 
newspaper.

Brownsville police Lt. Charles 
Hoskins said. “ Three had sur
vived the crash. They said they 
wanted to go to B row nsville. 
They didn’t want to go to a hospit
al in Mexico.”

One witness drove the three — 
the Martinez fam ily  members 
and Bartlett — to a Brownsville 
hospital, but the victims died en 
route, he said.

“ Maybe if they had gotten im
mediate treatment they would be 
alive. That’s just speculation,”  
Ho.«kins said. “ I ’m not a doctor, 
but they appeared to have some 
broken bones and I would say 
what they died of was internal in
juries.”

T h e  th re e  m en w e re  p ro 
nounced dead by a justice of the 
peace in Brownsville and auto
psies were ordered, he said.

Bodies of the other four victims 
— including Doyle Eugene Krapf, 
47, the pilot — were transported 
to Matamoros and eventually will 
be brought back to the United 
States, Hoskins said.

The other three victims were 
identified by Mexican authorities 
as Domingo Morales of Reynosa, 
Mexico; and Carlos Arturo Cis
neros and Teresa Changt Chou, 
both of California.

The crash occurred near Ran
cho los Garcias in the town of Soto 
de la Marina, about 75 miles east 
of Ciudad Victoria, said federal 
judicial police in Ciudad Victoria.

Pioneer black 
female cop 
ends career

HOUSTON (A P ) — With her 
retirement after 32 years. 9 
m onths w ith  the Houston 
Po lice  Department, M argie 
Annette Duty has ended her 
pioneer career of being the 
hrst black fem ale to join the 

” Hduston fo rcer
" I  didn’t even think about 

that fb e in g  the firs t  b lack 
woman h ired ),”  Mrs. Duty 
said in recalling th^day she 
went to ask about an opening in 
the juvenile division.

“ I was interested in a job. I 
believed I could give them a 
service. And that was my pur
pose for applying for the job.”

Mrs. Duty joined the depart
ment a fter working fo r the 
Houston Housing Authority. 
Her first duties with the police 
department were to interview 
young black females, some of 
whom were rape victims.

She was sworn in as an offic
er in Novem ber 1953. There 
were only three other black 
officers — all men — in the de
partment.

Mrs. Duty stayed in the juve
nile division for more than 20 
years, but she later moved to 
the ja il division from which 
she retired Friday.

O N C E  U P O N  A  T IM E  —  Brian  D onnelly and 
his fia n cee  K a th leen  E lm ore  w a lk  to  the 
a lta r  during a m ed ieva l cerem on y in an E l 
Paso  park Saturday. The story book w ed
d ing w as attended by lords and lad ies o f

A m t g a r d  and  the S o c ie ty  o f  C r e a t i v e  
A n a c h ro n is m , g rou p s  w h ose  m e m b e r s  
adopt m ed ieva l manners, clothing and clu- 
ture. The cerem ony was com p lete  .w ith a 
V ik ing  hera ld  and a castle  cake.

Woman’s dream of a knight 
in shining armor comes true

E L PASO, Texas (AP ) — Once 
upon a time, Kathleen Elmore 
dreamed of marrying a knight in 
shining armor.

Little did she know the dream 
would come true.

At noon Saturday in Album 
P a rk , K a th le e n , w e a r in g  a 
m e d ie v a l- s t y le  gow n  s h e ’ d 
em bro idered  w ith forget-m e- 
nots, was married to Brian Don
nelly, attired in chain mail he’d 
forged himself.

The vows were traditional. The 
trappings were storybook.

In attendance were about 75 
friends, relatives and costumed 
members o f Am tgard and the 
Society o f C reative Anachron
isms, organizations whose mem- 

"bers adoi 
customs.

“ Lords, ladies, gentles a ll,”  
proclaimed Len Nelson, a Viking 
herald, “ pray attend to this wed
ding of two people who dared to

dream.”
Kathleen arrived in a litter and 

marched'down the aisle to a drum 
cadence. A fte r  ih e  ceremony.,^ 
guests feasted on roast, meat 
pastries and a castle cake, which 
Brian cut with a sword.

“ H opefu lly , som eday w e ’ ll 
have a castle of our own,”  he 
said.

The bride and groom are both 
1979 graduates of Eastwood High 
School. Their courtship began 
when they were anthropology 
majors at the University of Texas 
at El Paso.

At first, Kathleen felt like a 
damsel in distress when Brian 
took her tq meetings of the Socie- 
ty of Creotivo Anachronisms and 
Amtgard.

“ There is no better way to do 
things,”  Brian explained to her, 
“ than this dream of the medieval 
world the way it should have

been.”

As B rian  spent a fternoons
__j ousting with foam and rattan

weapons on the field oUhonor, 
Kathleen fell under the spell of 
the distaff world — embroidery, 
cooking and nature Iqre, ei$ht 
centuries old.

When they plighted their troth 
six m onths ago , K a th le e n ’ s 
mother, Ellen Elmore suggested 
a medieval setting for their wed
ding. •

♦
The newlyweds planned to ride 

into the sunset toward the Gila 
National Forest, where they will 
honeymoon. '

t

Brian ha.s enlisted in the Niit;y
Wherever he is stationed, the cou
ple say they will seek a “ king
dom”  of the society, a worldwide 
organization, for their happily- 
ever-aftering.

Im properly restrained child seats 
adding to fatalities, officials say

HOUSTON (A P ) — The number 
of children killed in Texas traffic 
accidents in the first six months 
of 1986 jumped by 59 percent over 
the same period of 1985, and state 
highway officials blame parents 
who fail to properly restrain their 
children in safety seats.

Department of Public Safety 
records show that 35 children 
under the age of 5 died as a result 
of automobile accidents in Texas 
the first six months of the year.

The fact that 23 of the 35 dead 
children were not restrained and

Defense rests Gosch case 
without caUing witnesses

V IC TO RIA , Texas (A P ) — A 
ju ry  has been  g iv e n  a long 
weekend off before it must return 
for final arguments and delibera
tions in the trial of a man charged 
in the slaying of a San Antonio 
banker’s wife.

State District Judge Ted Butler 
gave the jury four days off, untU 
after Labor Day, when the de
fense abruptly rested its case F r i
day w ithout ca llin g  any w it
nesses.

The trial of Lesley Lee Gosch 
resumes Tuesday.

Gosch wanted to testify to dis
pute testimony given earlier by 
alleged accomplice John Laur
ence Rogers, who pinned Gosch 
with the blame for the Sept. 18, 
1985, shooting death of Rebecca 
Jo Patton.

The wife of Castle Hills Nation
al Bank President Frank Patton 
Jr. was shot during a botched ex
tortion attempt by Gosch and Ro
gers, the state contends.

Rogers testified  that Gosch 
planned the extortion attempt to 
finance a flight out of the country 
to avoid a prison sentence for a 
federal weapons conviction.

Gosch’s attorney, Rick Woods, 
said he decided against putting 
his client on the witness stand be
cause, among other reasons, a 
key witness— a form er girlfriend 
of Gosch — was not present to 
corroborate Gosch’s assertion 
that he was with her the after
noon Patton was killed.

Woods said the girlfriend, the 
daughter of a wealthy physician 
in Mexico, could not be located.

Gosch appeared upset at the 
end <rf the proceedings and spoke 
briefly with Woods and then with 
an aunt before he was led from 
the courtroom.

K en n eth  Th u leen , c a p ita l 
crimes investigator for the dis
trict attorney’s office, said after 
the proceedings that the g ir l
friend was killed in a car wreck 
about two months ago near Saltil
lo, Mexico.

Thuleen said he and another in
vestigator at one point went to the 
woman’s hometown in the Yuca
tan pen insu la

evidence that some of the others 
w ere  im p ro p e r ly  restra in ed  
“ could be considered an indict
ment of some people’s failure to 
comply with child seat legisla
tion ,”  department spokesman 
Mike Cox said.

“ It looks to me like a problem 
of non-compliance and also fate. 
Some o f these accidents yod 
might not have survived wearing 
a suit of armor. They were very 
serious accidents,”  he said.

In the 12 Texas cases this year 
where the children were listed as 
“ restra in ed ,”  only fiv e  were 
strapped into child safety seats, 
Cox said. The other seven res
trained children, including two 
younger than age 2, were using 
only the automobile’s seat belts, 
Cox said.

The death toll for the first six 
months of this year reflects a 59 
percent increase over the 22 fata
lit ie s  recorded  fo r  the same

period in 1985, when child res
tra in t en forcem en t began in 
Texas. Only three of those 22 vic
tims were restrained, records 
show.

There were 36'child deaths dur
ing the first six months of 1984, 
the DPS said.

DPS records also show that of 
the 2,798 children in the 4-and- 
younger group who were injured 
the first half of the year, 1,798 
were restrained and 8 ^  were not. 
Investigators were unable to de
termine if the 115 others were 
properly restrained.

By comparison, the 2,906 in this 
age group injured during the 
same period in 1985 included 1,136 
re s tra in e d  and 1.590 unres
trained, the DPS said.

Enforcement of a state law re
quiring federally approved child 
seats for children younger than 2 
and seats or belts for children 
ages 2 to 4 began Jan. 1, 1985.
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(The l̂ ampa Nfuig
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infomrKition to 
our readers so that they can better promote and preserve their 

; ^own freedom and encourage others to see its biessirtgs. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free to control himself 
and all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

I
11 - We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 

Apolitical grant from government, and that men have the right
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 

|! ^themselves and others.
y.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
I. ¿sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
hi?with the coveting commandment. •
I ' t

* Louise Fletcher Wally Simmons
I - ^  Publisher Managing Editor

' t

Opinion

L et’s recon sider
»

^seat b e lt laws
r' The National T ran sporta tion  S a fe ty  B oard  (N T S B ) is 
to be congratu lated  fo r  h av ing  the cou rage  to re lea se  
its latest study o f the p er fo rm an ce  o f auto sa fe ty  belts. 
A t a t im e when b e lie f in the e ff ic a c y  o f the sea t b e lt has 

I f l^ k e n  a ll the ea rm ark s  o f a secu la r re lig ion , it requ ires  
C o n s id erab le  b r a v e ry  to p ro c la im  p u b lic ly , as thé 
K T S B  ha&now done, w hat e v e ry  serious studient o f the 

r  .p rob lem  has known fo r  years , that lap  belts  o f the type 
p o w  installed in the re a r  seats o f m ost ca rs  and in tne 
iro n t  seats o f o ld er  cars  a re  not on ly not help fu l in 
m any kinds o f  acc id en ts  but a re  som etim es m ore  
dangerous to those w ho w ea r  them  than go in g  w ithout 
-a belt a t a ll would be.

Th e N T S B ’s report c ites spec ific  cases in w hich  auto 
passengers, s evera l o f them  ch ildren , sustained fa ta l 
in ju ries to th e ir abdom ens and spines as a resu lt o f 

•w earing lap belts during accidents. In  one spec ific  
acc iden t, a head-on co llis ion  betw een  a ca r  and a van, 
s e v e ra l sm all ch ild ren  who w e re  w ea r in g  no belts at 
a ll su ffered  on ly  m inor in juries, w h ile  o th er ch ildren  
who w e re  w ea rin g  lab  belts su ffered  “ serious to c r it ic 
al in ju ries ...a ll induceid by the lap  b e lts .”

In ligh t o f these find ings, the th ree States in w hich
m n r  p n n n n n p n r r  H y  If lW  to  W e a r  t h e i r
lap  belts —  C a lifo iii ia , M aassachusetts and W ash ing
ton —  would do w e ll to  reconsider the seat-belt le g is la 
tion  they have enacted. The num erous o th er states in 
which fron t-seat occupants o f o ld er  ca rs  a re  requ ired  
to w ea r  lap belts w ould be w e ll adv ised  to do the sam e. 
And the fed e ra l govern m en t should re le c t on the liv es  
that m igh t h ave  been lost as a resu lt o f its dec is ion  to

firessure the states into enacting such leg is la tion  in the 
irs t p lace.

U n fo r tu n a te ly , h o w e v e r , th is is not the r e c o m 
m endation  the N 'TSB m akes at the end o f its new  re 
port. Instead, it recom m en ds that Jhe fed e ra l go ve rn 
m ent requ ire  the in s ta lla tion  and use o f rea r-sea t 
shou lder belts  in a ll ca rs  as soon as possib le. Th is  is a 
bad recom m endation  fo r  tw o reasons.

F irs t, ind iv idua ls h ave  a righ t to take risks. T h ey  
even  have a righ t to  risk  th e ir lives  w ithout ask ing 
anyone e ls e ’s perm iss ion , o r  seek ing anyones e ls e ’s 
adv ice . I f  an ind iv idual w ishes to flou t the ru les o f 
persona l sa fe ty  w ithou t en dan gerin g  anyone o th er 
than h im self, this is none o f the go vern m en t’ s a ffa ir .

Second, as the new  N T S B  report ind icates, seat belts 
a re  not equally usefu l in a ll types o f acciden ts and 
d r iv in g  conditions. And since the ind iv idual d r iv e r  or 
passenger is in a m uch better position than som e m ed 
d lesom e bureauctat to ju dge  w hat prudence d icta tes  
in any p articu la r situation, it m akes sense to lea ve  
decisions about sa fe ty  precautions up to the d r iv e r  and 
his or her passengers. In  m atters  o f sa fe ty , as in so 
much e lse , the in d iv id u a l, not govern m en t, knows 
best.
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“No /ady, / don't havo a Helga Hke Andraw 
W y^  — but I'm LOOKING for ona."

James J. Kilpatrick

The cost of farm subsidies
WSHINGTON—It ’s not exactly a trivial ques

tion, but try it for size: What area of federal 
spending has increased most rapidly over the 
¡last five years? Defense? Wrong. Social prog
rams? Wrong. For the answer, consider the 
multiple headaches o f Richard Lyng.

Six-months have passed since the 66-year-old 
C a liforn ian  took over from  John Block as 
Secretary o f Agriculture. H egave up a lucrative 
private practice as a marketing consultant to 
return to the department he served as a s s i^ n t 
secretary and later as deputy secretary. He’s 
happy to be back, but down at 14th and Inde
pendence Avenue, it ainH no°bed of roses.

Some of the programs Lyng administers rock 
along without much trouble. Food stamps will 
cost the taxpayers upwards of $12 billion this 
year, but problems o f ineligibility that once pla
gued the program  have been pretty well- 
resolved. Long-established farm services go on 
as usual. It ’s the price support system decreed 
by Congress last that has Lyng shaking his 
head.

During the five fiscal years from 1981 through 
1685, defense spending increased by 55 percent. 
In this same period, outlays for price supports 
increased by 340 percent. In the fiscal year that 
ends Sept. 30, farmers wjU receive “ deficiency 
payments”  o f nearly $26 billion. This is an open- 
end entitlement program. Except for Social 
Security, it ’s the largest entitlentent program of 
them all.

This is how the system works. The law estab

lishes a “ target price”  on com of $3.03 a bushel. 
The law also provides fo ra  “ loan level”  of $1.86 
a bushel. When the market hits the loan level, 
which it does, the federal treasury pays the com 
grower the difference of $1.17. This year the 
deficiency will be paid on 8.3 billion bushels of 
com. You can multiply those figures on your 
handy pocket calculator. The wheat program 
works the same way.

Lyng acknowledges that a great chunk of the 
subsidy goes to a relatively few super-farmers. 
Under the law, no grower is supposed to receive 
more than $56,000 a year, but the big producers 
easily have avoided that restriction. Anyhow, 
says Lyng, given the bumper crops of 1985 and 
1986, many middle-sized growers surpass the 
ceiling. Until export markets recover, there’s 
no alternative to the price support system, ft 
provides more than half of the net cash income 
farmers will receive this year.

Then there’s the dairy program. Lyng puts 
the matter simply: uxhe country has 11 million 
cows, and 1.0 million is all we need.”  In an effort 
to ease the situation. Congress came up with a 
novel plan: The government would pay dairy 
farmers to go out of business and to stay out of 
business for at Least five years. Roughly 14,000 
famres responded. They went out of business 
and the government paid them $1.8 billion for 
the favor.

One consequence was that the cattle market 
was flooded with the abandoned herds. To keep 
beef prices from falling, the government agreed 
to buyjip to 400 mijlioo pounds of teef, half of it

to be used for subsidized exports. Lyng paid $1 a . 
pound for 90,000 tons of beef that were sold to . 
Brazil for 30 cents a pound. The government lost 
$1,400 on every ton. T ry that one on your pocket 
calculator too.

Meanwhile, back at the 200,000 surviving 
dairy farms, efficiency levels are improving, 
feed costs are dropping and milk production is , 
expanding. The government now owns 627 m il
lion pounds o f surplus cheese, 242 m illion 
pounds of butter»and 828 million pounds of dried ■ 
milk. Lyng g iv ts  away a million pounds of 
cheese a day, but the giveaways displace a big 
part of the private market and they’re not much 
help.

The fundamental program  here at home, 
Lyng says, is rooted in elementary economics: 
too much supply, too little demand. The big 
problem aboard is what he bluntly terms the^; 
“ monkey business”  of nations that subsidize 
farm  exports.'“ They’re killing us.”  Lyng is 
cautiously optimist abvout the future. This is a 
time for transition for price supports. Over the 
next five yearrs costs should go down. The w ave 
of Midwestern foreclosures eventually will sub- • 
side'; Meanwhile, as Lyng ruefully acknow
ledges, thousands of farmers in the Midwest and 
in the drought-stricken South continue to find , 
things tough.

What’s good on the farm front? Lyng bright- . 
ens. Hogs are good, vegetables are good, and 
you know what? The promotion of wine coolers 
has opened a nice new market for grapes. In the . 
midst of many problems, he’ll drink to that.

Distributed by King Features Syndicate
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Paul Harvey

Farm e fficiency punished
The only workers who get punished for work 

ing harder and producing more — are farmers.
Think about it.
Right now from'Ohio west through the Dako

tas we are harvesting one of the biggest crops in" 
years — com, beans, wheat.

Yes, the world market is glutted. Stateside 
storage bins are overfilled with last year’s crop.

And giveaway crops prices don't even cover 
the farm er’s cost; the Oklahoma wheat farm er 
who brings in a good crop this year will lose $50 
on every acre.

Campaigning in Illinois, President Regan 
promised help, said farm ers would continue to 
receive price support loans even if they had to 
store their grain on the ground.

So that will add hundreds of millions more to 
our government’s price support program which 
is already costing $30 billion a year.

An every farm er knows that what he needs is

not more places to store his stuff but more 
places to sell it.

So, one might deduce from this that we have, 
too many farmers, though that number has been 
in decline for 50 years.

In 1930, one in four Americans lived on a farm.
By 1950 it was one in seven.
Today—; one in 45.
Ten pertent of American farmers have left 

farming in this decade.
Before there are too few left to feed us, some

body had better come up with a viable remedy.
When voters are unhappy, historically the 

party in power is in trouble.
Farmers are unhqppy.
Pragmatic politicians are trying to harvest 

hay from that unhappiness.
Democrats call th fa r recession a Reagan re

cession. They’re saying “ He cares more about 
Central Am erica  than about the center of 
America J’

That’s politics.
The fact is that under the Reagan Administra

tion our government is spending more on agri
culture in one year than during all of the years of 
any previous administration.

No other area of the budget, including de 
fense, has increased as fast as has government 
support for agriculture.

Politicians always have underestimated the 
American farmer.

Right now, however frustrated they are, fa r
mers know that their plight is nobody’s fault.

The most recent survey of Reagan popularity 
shows its running highest, 70 percent, in rural 
America.

I ’m listening to farmers for recommenda
tions.

Somebody has to resolve this supply-demand 
imbalance before th«$e are no American fa r
mers left and we’re having to import food also.

*^Satellite cities’ mushroom in suburbs
By Robert Walten

SCHAUMBURG, 111. (NEA) -  
Many of the new gleaming metal and 
glass buildings soar skyward while 
others sprawl across ^mpus-like 
settings.

They bear the names of the nation’s 
best known corporations — Digital 
Equiinnent, Bell Labs, Hewlett-Pack
ard, General Moton, AT&T, Squibb, 
Burroughs, Amoco, Motorola, Unocal 
and othm.

Those buildings and their tenants 
are located not in a city but in the Rli- 
nois countryside where cattle grased 
and com grew not long ago.

In recent )rears, office complexes 
have emerged on the fringes of many 
metropolitan areas. Nationally, 1980 
was the last year in whhdi more new 
office space was constructed in exist
ing downtown areas than in the sub- 

’ n im  By 1984 and 1988, the suburbs

led the central cities by a 2-1 margin.
Perhaps the first of the “satellite 

cities" was Santa Ana, Calif., which 
had been a bucolic Los Angeles sub
urb until it emerged as a commercial 
center in the 1970s.

More recently, commercial con
struction has boomed in two exurbs of
New York City — I*rinceton, N.J., and 
Stamford, Conn. (It has spilled over 
into nearby communities in Mercer 
County, N.J., and Fairfield County, 
Conn.) <7

The same phenomenon is apparent 
in Contra Costa County, Calif., east of 
San Francisco; in Tysons Cornerj Va., 
outside Washington, DC.; and in Illi
nois aloM a sprawling 3S-mile swath 
west of Chicago’s O’Hare Internation
al Airport. ,

The nascent urban corridor here 
begins in southern Lake County, now 
a mucca for the booming boalth care 
industry, and stretches south through

Cook County and into northern Du 
Page County. At the southern end lies 
the high-technology "research corri
dor” just outside of Naperville.

The construction completed or un
derway includes not only office build
ings but also parking garages, luxury 
hotels, pricey restaurants, apartment 
towers and health clubs.

The corridor’s largest develop
ment, a 280-acre complex being built 
in Itasca by the Dallas-based Tram
mel Crow Co., includes the region's 
three largest office buildinn outside 
the city of Chicago, two hotels, restau
rants and retail outlets.

Growth has been, phenomenal 
Schaumburg’s popuhRion today ex
ceeds 60,000̂ , but when it was incorpo
rated In 19SC ft had only 130 residents. 
Office space in the area now exceeds 
9 million square feet and is expected 
to reach 8.4 million square feet by the 
end of this century.

Du Page County wants to build a $3 
million performing arts and cultural 
center, with a 500-seat theater, art 
gallery and band shell. A 2,000-seat 
auditorium is planned for the future.

Finally, Addison could soon attain 
the same special status as Blooming
ton, Minn4 Arlington, Texas; and Ana
heim, Calif. — all suburbs with their 
own nujor league baseball teams .

Notwithstanding all of those ameni
ties, Schaumburg and its neighbors 
are, in many respects, troubled. Per
haps the most obvious problem is 
snarled traffic caused by develop- ■ 
ment that has far outpaced road_ 
construction.'

Even more serious is the onwar-. 
ranted smughess of those who em-- 
brace the "dMghnut” theory of urban' 
developnnent -  the insuUr notion 
that after a ring of suburbs has been 
built tt no longer has any need for the 
core city.
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Abandoned restaurant serves up mystery
PAMPA NIWS Maiiilay, S*ptwnb*r I ,  I9S6 S'*'**«

|e,

By JU D Y FAR AH  . *
AMOciated PreM  Writer

LOS ANG ELES (A P ) —  Some 
■ay it was gunshots in the night 
that dealt death in a duel, but no
body really knows the answer to 
th e  m y s te ry  o f the Spanish 
Kitchen.

U pstairs, its owner’s widow 
lived on as a recluse, they said, 
hiding in a darkened room and 
keeping what she knew to herself. 
I f  she knew anything.

I t  was 25 years ago this month 
that the popular Mexican eatery 
suddenly closed its doors under 
mysterious circumstances and 
became a boarded-up shell.

Once, such stars as Jean Har
low, Buster Keaton and Bob Hope 
ate there. But today, escalating 

'  van d a lism  is g ra d u a lly  des
troying one o f the c ity ’s most 
bizarre landmarks. 

r  Rumors persist that something 
terrible happened there.

One story tells of a man, poss- 
* ibly owner John Carreto, dying in, 

a gun battle during a lo ve rs ”

quarrel at the Spanish Kitchen.
Some say the place is haunted. ' 

The s to ry  ta lks o f a ghostly 
fem ale figure seen standing in 
the darkened interior. T e le v i
sion’s “ Lou Grant’ ’ once devoted 
an episode to the mystery. *

’The Spanish K^chen opened on 
Beverly Boulevard in 1938 and 
thrived until one night in August 
1961 when Carreto and his wife 
Pearl shut it for good. There was 
no warning. And no reason was 
ever given.

Nothing ever took its place.
T o d a y , the in te r io r  seem s 

’ frozen in time. Vandalism has 
taken its toll over the years, but 
some chairs still remain inverted 
atop tables, and a few  plates and 
napkins are still stacked on the 
counter.

Adding to the intrigue is the re
clusive existence of Pearl Carre
to, who, a fte r  her husband’ s 
^eath in 1962, secluded herself in 
an apartm en t above the res
taurant for nearly 20 years.

A t least, that’s what local mer
chants say.

J
John W oo, m an ager o f the 

C h in ese  K itch en , r e c a l le d :  
“ She’d call me (for an order). She 
would only talk to mr. I f  someone 
else answered, she’d hang up. ... 
She was a nice lady. But she nev- 

„e r  trusted anybody. She trusted 
<me.’ ’

A t the com er drugstore, a clerk 
recalled that Mrs. Carreto would 
never come to the door when he 
delivered an order.

“ I would bring her medicine. 
She would leave the screen door 
slightly open,”  he said. “ She sat 
in the back in the dark, and would 
have pale clothes on. f t  was 
w e ir d , ”  sa id  the m an , who 
wouldn’t give his name for fear of 
angering his employer.

Six years ago, Mrs. Carreto left 
her upstairs sanctuary because 
o f numerous break-ins at the 
Spanish K itch en  below , said 
Brian Bobrosky of the upholstery 
shop next door.

Yet records ihdicate Mrs. Car
reto remains the sole owner of the '̂ 
property and that she continues 
to pay all taxes on it.

Bobrosky and others who know 
Mrs. Carreto refuse to disclose 
her w hereabouts, saying she 
needs protection from  the many 
people who either want to buy the 
restaurant or learn its history.

H ie  Carretos*^ grandson, Ben 
Arnold, said he and his grand
mother are disturbed by all the 
rumors about her and the Spanish 
Kitchen. For one, he said, his 
grandmother is not an eccentric 
recluse. She lives in Los Angeles 
and pursues her favorite hobby, 
watching baseball.

Arnold says the story of the 
Spanish Kitchen's demise is sim
ple, too. No mystery. His grand
fa ther contracted Parkinson ’ s 
disease and the restaurant was 
closed so Mrs. Carreto could take 
care o f him. He died within a 
year.

Yet Arnold refuses to explain 
why his grandmother hasn’t sold 
the Spanish Kitchen, reopened it 
or leased it out. “ W e’ re in no 
rush,”  he said.

Meanwhile, the Spanish Kitch
en continues to crumble.

White decides to gamble béfore election
• AU STIN  (A P ) — With the elec
tion only three months away and 
the state budget more than $3 bil-

.lion  in the red, Democratic Gov.
Mark White decided to roll the 

*  dice with his political future.
He called a special session of 

the Legislature and urged law
makers to raise taxes.

“ Some say this may cost us our 
jobs. And it might,”  White told 
legislators when the special ses
sion opened Aug. 6. “ I know what 
1 am  nsking you to  dO; ”

But White insisted the only re- 
- sponsible action was to combine 
spending cuts with an emergency 
measure to boost the sales tax 

,from  4W cents to SW cents for one 
y e a r  and hope T e x a s  cou ld  
escape its current economic re
cession.

Oil, which provides state gov
ernment with a large part of its 
tax revenue and Texans with a 
large number of jobs, was selling 
fo r  under |10 per barrel, one- 
third of last Novem ber’s price. 
Newspaper headlines reported 

.rBfunl higti uueiiiploym eut.-The- 
state’s projected deficit had bal
looned from $1.3 billion in Febru- 

.ary to $3.5 billion by Aug. 1. ‘
And White was trailing Repub

lican form er Gov. Bill Clements 
in the polls. '

The Democrat- insisted that 
politics had nothing to do with his 
budget decisions, but many p<^- 
tical analysts said White had no 
 ̂choice except to gamble that he

* could persuade a majority o f the 
181 state lawmakers that his was 
the best plan for solving the finan-

■ cial crisis.
“ I think it was a courageous

he

ir-

thing to do,”  said George Christ
ian, form er press secretary to 
President Lyndon Johnson and 
now an Austin-based political 
consultant.

“ Really, a lot o f people were 
questioning his leadership. He 
had to be bold. He made the right 
choice to try to take a bold step, to 
see if he couldn’t get out o f this 
mess,”  Christian said.

But so far, the Legislature re- 
'm ains deadlocked.

The more-liberal Senate fayors 
higher taxes combined with some 
s p e n d in g  c u ts . T h e  m o re -  
conservative House has opposed 
any new t a x ^  Since tax legisla
tion must start in the House, tittle 
has been accomplished in three 
weeks, and White’ s persuasive 
powers are being tested.

“ White could benefit from the 
special session if they come out 
with any sort of success on the 
budget problem,”  Christian said. 
“ I f  it all collapses and they do 
nothing, then he’s rolled the dice 
and lost.”

lead.
“ Just 12? I was 12 points behind 

on election day last tim e,”  White 
said of the latest results.

C lem en ts  has been on the 
a ttack  fo r  months, accusing 
White of being incapable of lead
ing the state out o f its budget 
morass.

“ White has been fiddling while 
Austin bums,”  Clements said, in
sisting that the problem could 
have been solved if White had 
acted sooner.

“ But Mark White’s answer for 
Texas is taxes,”  Clements said. 
“ He sounds like Walter Mondale. 
He has supported or raised taxes 
every year he’s been in office.” -.

Clements hasn’t escaped critic
ism on the budget dilemma that 
he tries to put in White’s lap.

Throughout the spring, C le
ments said he could solve the 
budget crisis. He refused, howev
er, to reveal specifics for*doing 
so, at one point telling inquiring

squawked about the budget and 
said that if only I ’d call a special 
session, he’d p rovide a plan. 
Well, now we’ve called a special 
session  and su dden ly  B i l l ’ s 
changed his tune,”  White said.

White is running radio adver
tisements featuring characters 
who are looking for the secret 
plan. One suggests it might be in 
a sock drawer, one suggests a 
black hole and another says a pig 
may have eaten it.

> STILL A MYSTERY —  W indows o f the Spanish K itch en  a re  
boarded  up and covered  w ith  posters as the Los A n ge les  
bu ild ing fa lls  v ic tim  to vandals 25 years a fte r  j t  suddenly 
c lo sed  its doors- under m ysterious c ircu m stan ces . "The 

N TOpular M ex ican  ea te ry  had once a ttracted  such stars as 
Jean H arlow , Buster K eaton  and Rob H ope. (A P  Laser-" 
photo)

E x dancers recall fam ous com pany

reporters: “ Christmas is com- 
Many in both pardeo view thio— ing Jhanksgiv ing is coming and

year’s campaign as an extension 
o f 1982, when Clements led White 
in the opinion polls but lost the 
election.

The most recent Texas Po ll, 
conducted by the Public Policy 
Resources Laboratory of Texas 
A&M U n iversity  and released 
Aug. 15, continued to show Cle
ments ahead. .

Of the 707 registered voters sur
veyed, 44 percent favored Clp- 
ments to 32 percent for White, 
with 24 percent undecided. The 
results were sim ilar to a May sur
vey which gave Clements a 47-33

Novem ber is coming.”
When White did call the special 

legislative session, he also called 
on Clements to make public his 
so-called “ secret plan”  to ba
lance the budget.

Clements still refused, finally 
saying, “ There is no secret plan 
... What w e ’re talking about are 
some very well-known, systems of 
scrubbing a budget and setting 
priorities. There’s no secret ab
out it.”

W hite accused C lem ents of 
bluffing.

“ Bill Clements squawked and

H ow  econom ists fooled  them selves
By JOHN CU NN IFF  
A P  Bnsiiiess Analyst

___NE W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Among
ecí#íDlhdlírt35i7it;Í^coirsi«ier8d im 
polite and even t^ r is h  to talk ab
out the faulty forecasts issued 
earlier this year that told of boom 
t im e s  in s te a d  o f  e co n o m ic  
mediocrity.

It is considered unproductive 
too, in fact, because forecasters 
w ill in fon .1  you they are much too 
busy with the future to worry ab
out the past. The past is a concern 
for critics and clients.

But some have cooperated in 
the search for understanding, 
and one o f them. Prof. William 
Dunkelberg of Purdue Universi
ty, offers an explanation that is 
Iwth plausible and educational.

In economics, explains Dunkel
berg, there are two sides to every 
coin, as he demonstrates:

—Oil prices took a surprising 
plunge, slicing tens o f billions of 
dollars o ff our oil import bill, and 
the savings went directly into the 
pockets of consumers.

(vood for the economy? Yes and 
no.

The good is obvious, the bad 
less so. Lower oil prices devas
ta te d  th e  e co n om ies  o f o il-

dependent states and caused oil 
companies to cancel billions of 
dollars of planned investments.

—^The dollar plunged from its

past couple of years, leading to 
expectations of big export gains 
for U.S. industries.

But, to their surprise, forecas
ters found that the jump in ex
ports just didn’t materialize. It 
takes time for the impact to be 
felt, says Dunkelberg. Many fore
casters overlooked the inabiUty 
o f foreigners to buy U.S. exports.

— Interest and inflation rates 
fell sharply, as anticipated, help
ing to stimulate investment and 
housing expenditures and per
m itting industry to lower the 
costs o f carrying debt.

Good news, you say. For some, 
but not all.

Lower interest rates on loans 
mean lower interest income for 
savers. The borrower has a dollar 
more to spend because of lower 
interest costs. But the saver has a 
dollar less to use.

— The G ram m -Rudm an bill 
passed (in g re s s , as expected, 
giving some assurance that gov
ernment spending would be held 
in check and deficits reduced.

But, Dunkelberg points out,

“ low er governm ent spending 
means lower income for someone 
— welfare recipient, a termin
ated defense worker, or a termin
ated government emojoyee.” __

— B u sin ess and con su m er 
optimism, as correctly forecast, 
have remained at near record- 
high levels, encouraging forecas
ters to be bullish.

But, says theecdKomist, “ Even 
though consulhers still think now 
is a good time to buy, many have 
already bought and will not buy 
again soon. Now, debts must be 
repaid.”

By not taking a sufficiently 
broad perspective, he concludes, 
economists tended to be overly 
optimistic about just how much 
stimulation would com e from  
what w ere seen as ’ fa vo rab le  
events.

A second perspective on what 
w^nt wrong is provided by ry9 
material of a comic skit.

DALLAS CAP) — Prim a baller
ina Nathalie Krassovska remem
bers arriving in New York in the 
late 1930s as a slightly bedrag
gled rising star in the glittering 
com pany o f B a lle t  Russe de 
Monte C^arlo.

The Atlantic crossing came af
ter weeks o f waiting for permis
sion to leave Europe.

“ We never knew when the boat 
w ill come . We took olassas every—  
day and we was very poor. We 
sometimes didn’t get money to 
eat,”  said Ms. Krassovska, who 
now runs a dan ce school in 
Dallas.

The company finally made the 
voyage, arriving in New York on 
the same day it was scheduled to 
open at the Metropolitan Opera 
House.

“ (C h o reog rap h er L eon id e ) 
Massine didn’t even say hello. He 
said ‘quickly, quickly, take your 
places.’ It was afternoon and we 
rehearsed and then the same 
night we performed,”  she said. 
“ That was some fine experience 
to remem ber.”

Nikita Talin, who also lives in 
the Dallas area, took an overland 
route to the Ballet Russe, leaving 
his native Chicago to join Ballet 
Russe briefly in the late 1930s and 
again from  1941 to 1947.
-M a-K raasovaka  andJalin lirgL -
came to Dallas in the late 1940s 
when they took guest teaching 
spots at a dancing school. They 
both chose to make their homes in 
the city: Ms. Krassovska cl^^se 
Dallas because it was easier to 
get around in than New York and 
Talin liked the opportunities that 
were available.

In the meantime, Ms. Kras
sovska danced as a prima baller
ina with the London Festival Bal
let and was a guest dancer with 
severa l other companies. She 
served as artistic advisor to the 
Dallas Ballet during the early 
1960s and danced small roles in 
some o f last season’s produc
t ion s , in c lu d in g  “ Th e N u t
cracker.”

TaUn also danced in Europe, 
serving as director of the New

York  Harkness Ballet most re
cently. Mementoes o f his long 
dance career — ranging from 
large oil paintings to scribbled 
ballet outlines — fill his house in 
McKinney, a community about 25 
miles north of DaUas.

Ms. Krassovska lives in a house 
that doubles as accomodations 
for her dancing school on a quiet 
side street not far from downtown 
n « l l « s _____________ ___ _________

A portrait of the danceeM-Sh 
young woman hangs above two 
replicas of the Nutracker over 
the fireplace.

“ At that time 1 was real young 
and 1 was always dancing at that 
time after (Alexandra) Danilova 
and (A licia) Markova,”  she said.

But Ms. Krassovska said mem
bers did not realize at the time 
they were part of a new chapter of 
ballet history.

R -Y o u r  h e a r in g  o n ly  h a lf  

o f th e  t im e .

R -Y o u  p re te n d in g  to  u n d e r 

s ta n d .

D o y o u  still h e a r  th e  

b ird s  s in g ?

M not com« in TuMdoy, S«pt. 2nd FOR A FREE HEAR
ING TEST ond M* ttdiot o hnoring aid con do for you.

-  LILES H E A R IN G  A ID
Csienods Center—Neat te Tewch e f Olees Optical

669-3554 Jofry U Im  H .A .S.

Dr. Fred H. Simmon^ ■■ 

-------------OPTOMETRIST -

CONTACT, COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE
Eyeglass wearers beware: 

most o f you have lost your 
favorite excuse for uol giving 
contact lenses a try. For years 
you’ve heard about how con
tact lenses let you look more 
natural and attractive, how
they don't fog up, interfere 
with peripheral virion, or 
pinch your nose. Until now 
you've been able to brush 

‘ aside those arginnents by 
saying how much extra care 
contacts required.

. W ell, no more. The new 
EXTEND ED -W EAR CON
TACTS can be worn for two 
weeks or more at a tiom with
out having to be reasoved, 
cleaned and disinfected. This 
means that contact leiMes no 
longer have to be handled on

a doily basis or removed be
fore sleeping.

Thia also means that eyeg
lass wearers are going to have 
to rethink the position. Now 
contact lenses not only pro
vide great optics, great looks, 
and m m t vision; they're also 
commrtable and convenient 
like never before.

O f course they may not be 
right for everyone. So viait 
your optMietriat and find out 
i f  they^re right for you.

Drs. Simmons A  Simmons 
1S24 N. Hobart 

66S-OT71

the vision dinic
ond cont6 cT\

\^teny center

WE
CARE... 

m s  THAT 
SIMPLE.

Tired of waiting in lines? Turnstiles? 
Shopping just to pass time while your 
prescription’s filled?

Try the Medicine Shoppe pharmacy. Our 
only business is prescriptions and health 
care Items. We’re compact. . low priced... 
fast service. Nothing more...nothing less.

Talk with our pharmacist. He’ll explain 
the details of your prescription. Ask about 
free health care tests...vitamins...Senior 
and Group discounts. We take time to 
listen; time to help.

VALUABLC COUPON

SAVE $2.00
ON ANY NEW OR 

TRANSFERRED PRBSCRIPTION
LIMIT ONE PER PURCHASE • Exp. 9/1 S «6

''r medicine 
^ k h o p p e ^

WanoealTwacHpOae I

To n v ^ F ro g g e  R . Ph.
Î827 tr.TidbQTt 

669-Ì033
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12 Mortar nuxar
13 Gadantr
14 c^anar
15 Honshu bay
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wdsj
17 Author of 

■Pienic"
18 Sanator 

Thurmond
20 Sannanaas 
22 Pound« labbr.)
24 Actor Dtirvaa
25 Congaalod 
29 Employ snow
33 Sandptpor
34 OiyisMn of 

anciont Graaca
36 Madiona
37 Bravo* (Sp.)
39 Larvti party 
41 Caspian_____

7 TsTMtortcy
8 Wsducad
9 Ona (QorJ

10 Enarfy units
11 Watchas
19 Along in yaars 
21 Play by 
23 Ego 
28 Black bird 
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28 Par „ .
30 Bear ( l a i )
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€Ek & MEEK
❖ ___________

~By Howie Schneider

marriage : is  uk£  
A W W LÖ « RD W K 
PLAkJT...

# J  lO H A T
VUAV 1

R E A L L Y ^

SOU SHOUDWT BOILP o u t  
iUnHOUr A REASOIÜABLE 
E V A O J A T ia j R A W  _  ^

Aúrq-Oraph
' ^  biriiics bs3s ofoT

VBBQO (A n g. » -S e p t  XB) Things 
afMxdd faR Into place (or you today with
out your having to axpartdunduo effort. 
Don’t buck the trends that L n ^  Luck Is 
reeponaible for. Know udtara to look for 
romartoe and you’R find M. Tha Astro- 
Oraph Matcfwnakar aat inatantfy reveala 
which aigna ara romanttcaBy pwfact for 
you. MaN $2 to MMcfwnakar, c/o thia 
newspapar, PO Box B142B. Cfevafand, 
OH 44101-3428.
UBR A (Bept. » - O e l  a )  Frfanda in kay 
poaltiona w «  not faal put upon if you re
quest ievora from them today, faacauaa 
they’N biatinctivety know you'B halp 
tham whan thay naad you.
SCORPtO (O c t  »4  Me». 22) Don’t 
waale your tkna today on mundana 

that can ba lakan cara of later. 
Today you wiN be luckiar with truly
meaningful obfectivat.
B A Q ITfA M U S  (N ov. 2S-Oec. 21)

B.C. By Johnny J^ort

7 — ------------------------------------------------------------
' NEvei? eer ON AN EieMMOR

WHCPre AU. OIHEK
ñSOFLe NM€ a S W R N S S
sa o fP B P  TO v e iR  P e e r

Something you’ve been hoping for ia 
getting cloear and ctoaar. Jn feet, 
thare’a a chance that this wish may ba 
fuHMad today.
CAPfNCOMN (Dae. 22-Jan. IB ) Your 
possibiMtiaa tor adding to your holdings 
look axcaHant today. Your bast breaks . 
are llkaly to be in areas where you’re 
doing something In conjunction with 
another.
AQUAM UB (Jan. 20-Fab. IB ) Usually 
it’s unwise to let our hearts rule our 
heads, but this won’t be true in your 
case today. The kindar you are, the 
more you’B receive.
PM CCB (Feb. 20-March 20) More op- 
’portunhiee than usual exist today where 
your work or career Is concamad. Thay 
win develop through peopia who Hke 
you.
A R K S  (M arch 21-Aptfl 19) Although 
you could not raiy on certain people 
yesterday, the oppsaHe wlM ba true to
day. In fact, p e io ^  win lend a hand 
without being asked.
TAU R U S (A p rs 20-May 20) A aignili- 
cant break is evolving in a Bituation that, 
coukt help you and your family fnatarial- 
ly. Be both patient and positive.
OCMPg (M ay 21-Juna 20) Keep in 
touch today with key peopfa who figure 
prominantly in your immediate p l^ s . 
Welcome news coukf come your way 
from several directions at once. 
CANCER (Jim e  21-Jely 22) Material 
coTKlitions look especially favorable for 
you today. However, what you gain is 
not Nkaly to come through channels that 
you customarily rely on.
LEO (Ju ly 23-Asig. 22) If you are an un
attached Lao, this Is a good day to gat 
out and dreuiata. Your chances for 
meeting someone new who you’B like 
are vary strortg.

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

M A R n i^ rsom oA L

SITTERHANDBOOK
CHAPTER I

AERIVE WITH 
AN ACMFLB.OF 
SCHOOLBOOKS. 
FIARENTSFEEL 
MOCESeOJQE -  

LE/MNO THEC CHILD 
W ITH A  QUIET, 

STUDIOUS SITTEB.

rVE GOT TO STLO/FOC 3 TESTS

i4 »»9 »e x 3 -9 -i

TCANSLATION: 
“AS SOON AS 
T H E M Ä N  

BED I'M 
WÄTCHNG 

MTV*

ALLEY OOP By Dove (aroHe

G O O D  
M ORNING 

AVA*

M l

GCK30! 
ARE YOU 
READY TO 

GO TO 
WORK!

JUST SAY 
THE VlORD!

THEN CXIME IN HERE AND LET
ME SHOW YOU TAMO WHAT------
GOING TO PUT TOGETHER!

S N A F U ^  by Bruce Beattie

"Rnisfi your coffee... remem bar all those 
poor, drowsy grownups in India!"

TH E  FAM ILY  CIRCUS By Bill Keone

‘ Is Labor Day when we start counting 
how marty days till Christmas?”

THE BORN LOSER By A rt Sansoni,

PIP UH,HEH-REH , JUST (Owe. 
maple syrup  CD lC tR  HANeUKfcEK?

o

t )

a

Y tx ip u m u '

t/ROtì,

f e l l a ?

By Charles M. S^mIm

NO!
NO!
NO!
NO!

M ARM ADUKE By Brad Anderson

'See, I told you we would be welcomer

KIT N* CUkRLYLE By Lorry Wright ;

wMeNtaJEuMcN
A J^ n t ie .

T 'l

W IN TH R O P By Dick Cavalli

IF  Y O U  a O R J M V C L Ü ß 'it X J U - 
H A V E  3 0 0  N E W F R iE N D S .

t h a t m b a m s  w u  c o lm jd
S E T  a O O P P E S E N T S  

N E X T  CHRISTAVAS.

e-i

AND  HAVE TO WRITE 3 0 0  
"TKANK YOU " L E T T E R S .

w

£ \

i r

TUM BLEW EEDS

'iB W T M d r r H W t^
OfC^emgOFF

O Ü t^ U k N P l

By T.K . Ryan *I
[  *i»virriNbMA

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Hmvob i

1^7

m
X 'M  N O T  A < aA « N5r

WoRKtrs/G F o p  A  ^
U V I N 0 ,  5 1 p  — —  f

y ir :r  \JvsT A  m a t t f r  
o p  pR lo p iT i g^. I
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Local Red Cross chapter seeks 
assistance foe Camerodn victims
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Would-be fathers give 
a nod to boxer shorts

By Abigail Van Buren
•  1M6 by UnivbrMi PrMt SyrnMcato

COOPERATIVE PROJECT - Local nursing 
home residents last week received pillows 
lap robes and wheelchair cushions m a coop
erative project. Top, at the Coronado Nurs
ing Center,, resident Winnye Gniben, seated, 
receives her gifts from project workers, 
standing from left. Myrtle Carey, Lura Man
ning, Alice Parker and project initiator

Roberta Appleton, working on assignment 
from the state O rter of the Eastern Star 
chapter. Bottom, Carey and Appleton visit 
with OES member Ruth Sewell, Pampa 
Nursing Center resident, and center admi
nistrator Barbara Dockter, standing center. 
(Staff photos)

Nursing heme residents get new 
pillcws, lap rcbes in local project

R es id en ts  o f P a m p a ’ s tw o 
nursing centers received new pil
lows, lap robes and wheelchair 
cushions through a “ Christmas in 
August”  project coordinated by a 
local woman.

Roberta Appleton, a member 
of the local Order of the Eastern 
Stdr Chapter No. 65, and others 
delivered the materials to Coro
nado Nursing Center and Pampa 
Nutting Center this past week.

Helping her deliver the items 
on ^Tuesday were Myrtle Carey 
and Alice Parker, local members 
o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association, and Lura 
Manning.

Each nursing home resident re
ceived a pillow and a lap robe, 
with those in wheelchairs also re

ceiving a cushion.

Appleton conducted the project 
under appoin tm ent from  the 
W orthy Grand M atron o f the 
Grand Chapter o f Texas, Order of 
the Eastern Star. Appleton is a 
Grand Committee member for 
Stars in Service, a Worthy Grand 
Matron’s committee.

Others helping in preparing the 
item s o v e r  the past s e v e ra l 
months w ere  C arey , Pa rk er, 
Manning, Lois Ledbetter, Betty 
Hester, Worthy Matron of the 
Pampa OES chapter Myrt Leigh 
and other members of the local 
OES and ABWA.

Appleton said the project indi
cated that clubs and civic orga
nizations can be united with thei

business community for service 
to others and in showing “ peace 
and harmony with all of it.”

Donations of money, fabrics 
and other materials for the pro
ject came from Handy Hammer, 
F ra n k 's  G eneral Store, Wal- 
M art, A lco  and M. E. Moses 
stores of Parnpa and from Fab
rics Galore of White Deer. OES 
and ABW A members also gave 
donations to assist with the pro
ject and assisted with the work of 
making the articles.

Appleton said the project was a 
cooP ^wtive venture to aid the 
comfort of the local nursing home 
residents. She thanked all the in 
dividuals and businesses that in
sured the success of the project.

DEAR ABBY: I JuBt vead an 
article in the Los Angeles Times 
stating that men who wear tight 
.underwear greatly decrease their 
chances for fathering children. It 
rang a bell with me. I’m sure you 
wrote a whole column about this 
about five years ago. Please run it 
again. It was great.

H.S. IN  LA .

D EAR H.S.: I did. And here it
is:

DEAR ABBY:*I read with interest 
the_letter from “ Childless Couple,’’ 
wHo were consh^ring artifícial 
insemination. 'This may help:

For four yearp m'y wife and I tried 
without success to have a child. We 
were both tested. She was fine, but 
the doctor said that because my 
sperm count was so low, my chan
ces for fathering a child were slim. 
That’s when we considered artifi
cial insemination.

1 saw a fertility specialist. He 
asked me what kind of shorts I 
wore. I tgld him I had worn jockey 
shorts for years. He suggest^ that 
I switch to boxer .shorts, the loose 
fitting kind, instead of the snugly 
fitting jockey type. When he ex
plained why,. I thought he was 
crazy, but 1 took his suggestion, and 
four months later my wife con
ceived! Our baby is dUe in March. 
I’m signing my real name, but 
please don’t use it. Just sign me ...

FUTURE FATHER

D E AR  FU TU RE : When I read 
your letter, I laughed and threw  
it into my wastebasket. But I 
quit laughing (and quickly re
trieved yoUr letter) a fter read
ing several more bearing the 
same incredible message!

Read on fo r a short story that 
may help some fo r whom preg
nancy is i ’.iconceivable:

* • *

DEAR ABBY: I just hung up from 
a long-distance call that I must 
share with you. When I answered 
my phone, the fellow on the other 
end said, “ Dick, I ’m calling to thank 
you. My wife is pregnant!’ ’

1 realized instantly what he 
meant. Early in February, while I 
was interviewing him for a story, I 
had asked routinely if he had any 
children.

“ No,” he replied, “ but my wife 
and I have been trying for a long 
time.” So 1 quipped, “ You have got 
to quit wearing jockey shorts.”

That broke him up, of course, and 
after admitting that he did wear 
jockey shorts, he asked what his 
shorts had'to do with it.

I said he had obviously missed 
the Dear Abby column in ’The 
Cleveland Plain Dealer ip which 
you stated that jockey shorts re
duced a man’s sperm count 

I promised to send him a clip of 
your column, and he said that while 
it sounded a bit crazy, he and his 
wife were desperate enough to try 
almost anything.

In his call t^ a y , he said that 
when his wife learned she was 
pregnant, they counted back and 
found that she conceived a month 
after he switched to boxer shorts! 
He also said if  they have a baby 
girl, they may name her “ Abby.”  

DICK ELLERS, REPORTER

DEAR ABBY: I recently read an 
article in a medical journal stating 
that i f men continue to wear jockey 
shorts and tight jeans, the need for 
artificial insemination will increase 
drastically!

It stated: “The male anatomy was 
created so that the testicles draw 
close to the body in cold weather 
and drop in hot weather. It is a 
natural thermostat at work. Inter
ference with this causes a serious 
drop in sperm.” 'The article indi
cated that American men have 
increasingly lower sperm counts, 
and the problem is compounded by 
the wearing o f tight clothing. For 
population control throughout the 
world, wouldn’t it be a great idea to 
export tight jeans?

B. McG. IN SAN DIEGO

DEAR ABBY: May I comment on 
your men’s underwear debate? We, 
in our brief-type Fruit-of-the-Looms 
remain fruitless, while our brothers 
in their boxer shorts remain “ heir- 
conditioned.”

ROBERT W.
IN  WALTERBORO, S.C.

around the world are offering re
lief support to the Cameroon Red 
Cross,”  stated Richard Schubert, 
American Red Cross president.
' ’The League o f Red Cross and 
Red Crescents SbeieOes in Gene
va, Switzerland, algo'have issued 
“ an international appeal for cash 
contributions to meet the needs of 
the te lie f operation ongoing in 
Cameroon,”  Schubert added.

Roberts said the Red Cross has 
been on the scene o f the volcanic '  
gas disaster in the northwestern 
lake region o f Cameroon since re
ports first started coming in on 
Aug. 23. The Red Cross is provid
ing m ed ica l support, ground 
transportation, food, blankets 
and housing to the 20,000 persons 
in the affected area.

“ One of the most difficult prob
lems has been getting m ^ c a l  
supplies to the extrem ely remote 
a n d  m ou n ta in ou s  r e g io n , ”  
Roberts stated.

The Swiss, French and German 
Red Cross have provided tents, 
c lo th in g  find b la n k e ts . T b «  
Japanese Red Cross has contri
buted ground transport.

The League is appealing to the 
Am erican  Red Cross fo r  cash 
con tr ibu tion s  fo r  a d d it ion a l 
medical supplies, food, housing, 
and air and ground transporta
tion, Roberts explained. ~

First Red Cross reports from  
the scene have in d ica te  that it is 
currently not possible to estimate 
the duration of the relief opera
tion. ____

Persons interested in helping 
the victims o f this tragedy should 
send their checks, marked Came
roon, to their local Red Cross 
offices. Local contributions can 
be mailed to Gray County Chap
ter, American Red Cross, P.O. 
Box 1036, Pampa, TX  79065.

Roberts noted the local Red 
Cross is a part of the national and 
international assistance to disas
ter victims throughout this coun
try and the world, with the chap
t e r  and  v o lu n te e r s  h a v in g  
assisted in other disasters.

It’s time to relax 
for hunting jobs

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP ) — The 
stress of job-hunting can make people 
forget to take time for simple pleasures 
like hobbies or friends, says Linda 
Locher, a ^chologist at the Univer
sity of RooiMter.

She advises job applicants to carry 
an “ emotional survival card,”  an index 
card on which they list their belt 
qualities and the activities that 
energize them.

The card reminds individuals to em
phasize in interviews what they like 
about themselves, and it reminds them 
to take the time to do what they really 
like.

“ I f  they don’t, they’ll eventually feel 
that something’s very wrong with their 
lives,”  says Locher.

DEAR ABBY: 'The fact that too- 
tight jeans may cause male sterility 
is nothing new. I wrote ^ is  little 
jingle back in 1970:

I f  your jeans are too tight in the 
crotch

Your parental potential is bad.
Better let out your seams just a 

notch
I f  you hope to be somebody’s dad!

BMS

CCH to initiate Lifeline here
In a continuing ef«ort to provide 

quality healthcare to Pampa and 
the surrounding area, Coronado 
Ck>mmunity Hospital this month 
w ill begin installing Lifeline, a 
personal em ergency response 
system.

Ten systems will be installed in 
ind ividuals ’ homes on a first- 
come, first-served basis, accord
ing to Jana McKinney, director of

- .Socjyal Services dhd coordinator 
of the pcograin ,

• “ The system is designed to be 
used by the elderly or other medi
ca lly  at risk individuals,”  she

• said.
“ The user wears a small per

sonal help button on a chain 
around the neck or on a strap 
around the waist. Whenever he

• person needs help, he jiist presses 
the button to send a call for help, ” 
McKinney explained.

. ’The press of the button acti
vates the home unit, which is 
attached to the telephone. The 

t telephone then automatically di
als the E m ergency Response

• Cmter.
When the signal is received, 

trained personnel try to call the 
home to see what help is needed. 
If^be person cannot be reached, a 
responder is sent to the home to 

'check.
For more information on the 

LUeline system, call Coronado 
‘ Community Hospital at 686-3721, 
extension 254.

J

SAVE
YDUR
SMNE

LIFELINE: SYSTEM - Jana McKinney, Social Services 
director at Coronado Community Hospital, prepares the 
promotional material for Lifeline, the new emergency re
sponse system which (X ^  will begin installing.in tiomes in 
late September.

Back pain can affect every 
aapect of your well-being, 
preventino you from en
joying a full, nappy life. But 
It d o e s n ' t  have to. Dr .  
Haydon and Or. Sherrod are 
experts in treating all types 
o f n e u r o m u s c u l s r  d i s 
o rd e rs, pinched nerves. 
Joint and muscle iMrins and 
sports Injurlee.

Dr. Louis Haydon 

Dr. Mark Sherrod

I___ LNOW: /668-72M
\i0(ayJon GiAojpiactic Clinic

28th Street at Perrytoli Parkway. Pampe,fx. 7908^

Home Makers
Brought To You 

By Alin« Johnson

BE SURE TO 
CONSIDER 
FABRICS

Never before in the history of 
the furniture industp  ̂ has there 
been a greater aelection of fabrics 
as there is today.

So, when you’re shopping for 
sofas and chairs, be sure you take 
advantage o f the wonderful 
choices you have in fabric on 
tbase pieces.

First, you can consider the 
'TYPE of fabric you want, con
sidering its material, texture, 
cleanability, durability and the 
“ look”  you want. Manufacturers 
have made great progress in 
offering all kinds of tabriei to, 
satisfy those looking for pracUcal' 
and beautiful iabnes. and com
binations of both.

And, second, you’ ll want to 
think about the COLORS of Uie 
fabrics you chooae, and whether 
you want patterns or plain colors, 
and if you want patterns, what 
kind.

Here again, you have a world of 
opportuiuty to decorate the way 
you want to by letting the fabrics 
on the pieces you chooae express 
the mend, feeling and color yon 
desire.

We have a great selectiou of aU 
the populat- fabrica today oa our 
sofas iaA chairs to give yon beau
ty  ̂sad to help yoa solve yoar de- 
coratiag problems. So c o o m  la 
aad browse— and lot OB assist yoa 
ia yoar aU-Importaat chalcos of 
fabrics.

H o i i m

F u r n l s l i l i i s s
201 N.Cuvtw
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SPORTS SCEIVE
Ellis one of three Top O’ Texas leaders

Final 36 holes scheduled for today
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One back o f  the lea d ers ....P a m p a ’ s C l i f f  B aker.

run on Boston
By JONATHAN V ITT I 
A P  Sports Writer

The Yankees made a run at 
Boston and fe ll back; Detroit 
threatened and fell back. Now it’s 
Toronto’s turn.

The Blue Jays won their eighth 
s tra igh t gam e, defea tin g  the 
Minesota Twins 7-5 on a Sunday 
that also saw the Red Sox defeat 
Cleveland, 4-3.

“ I think Boston is feeling like 
we were last year when we were 
three or four games up,”  said 
Lloyd Moseby, who hit a grand 
slam for Toronto. “ They have to 
keep p laying ball and say to 
themselves, ‘They have to catch 
us, we don’t have to catch them.”

In o ther A m erican  League 
gam es, C aliforn ia  took a 5Vi- 
game lead in the West by beating 
Detroit 5-3 as Texas lost to Chica
go, 3-1. Kansas City beat Mil- 
wuakee 6-1, Oakland shut out 
Baltimore 7-0 and Seattle beat 
New York 6-2 in Sunday’s other 
action.

Red Sox 4, Indians 3
Mel Hall let Don Baylor’s fly  to 

right field fall in for a single with 
two outs in the ninth inning, 
bringing Wade Boggs home with 
the winning nm.

‘ “They usually play me to pull 
the ball and I was just hoping it 
would find a spot,”  Baylor said 
after his 13th game-winning RBI 
of the year.

Blue Jays 7, Twins 5
Trailing 4-0, Toronto tied the 

game in the third on Moseby's 
second career grand slam. Min
nesota starter Mark Portugal 
walked the first three batters, 
then Minnesota Manager Ray 
M iller visited the mound.

“ I told him ‘Just execute good 
pitches,’ ”  Miller said. “ He threw 
the ball to Moseby and on the next 
pitch, there goes your four-run 
lead.”

Angels 5, 'Hgers 3 
C a lifo rn ia  won its seventh  

straight, completing its first four- 
game sweep of Detroit ever.

Th e w inn ing streak  is the 
Angels’ longest since May 1983 
and left them with their biggest 
lead of the season, 5̂ 2 games over 
Texas.

Chicago 3, Texas 1 
Richard Dotson, 9-13, limited 

Texas to four singles in 7 1-3 in
nings, striking out 10 batters —  a 
career high.

The White Sox won only the 
second of their 13 games with 
Texas this year.

Royals 6, Brewers 1 
Steve Balboni hit a single, dou

ble and his first triple since Aug. 
28, 1985 and Scott Bankhead, 8-7, 
pitched six-hit ball for eight in
nings.

Lonnie Smith had four of the 
Royals’ 17 hits.

A ’s 7, Orioles 0
Joaquin Andujar pitched a five- 

h itter fo r his first A L  shutout 
while Jose Canseco and Carney 
Lansford homered. Andujar, 8-6, 
allowed only singles, let only two 
runners to reach second base and 
walked only one batter.

The O rio les lost f iv e  o f six 
games in the weekend series in 
Oakland.

Mariners 6, Yankees 2
J im  P r e s le y  and H a ro ld  

R eyn o lds  d ro v e  in tw o  runs 
apiece and Mike Moore pitched a 
nine-hitter with 10 strikeouts as 
Seattle defeated New York.
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By L.D . STRA’TE  
Sports Editor

Cool, drizzly and sometimes 
downright cold weather failed to 
put a dam per on the scores of 
th ree  g o lfe r s  Sunday in the 
second rpund o f the Top O’ Texas 
Tournament.

It comes as no surprise that six- 
t im e  T O T  cham pion R ichard  
Ellis led the trio tied for the lead 
with a sizzling three-under-par 68 
at the Pampa Country Course. 
E ilis, a form er hometown pro
duct, is tied with current home
town product Clint Deeds and 
Texas Tech go lfer Brad Simi- 
nacher at 140 after 36 holes of play 
ih the championship flight. -

Deeds, who along w ith  Simi- 
nacher carded 69s Sunday, fi- 
guires Ellis will be the man to beat 
going into today’s 36-hole finale.

things going for me,”  Deeds said.
EUis, now living in Plano, used 

a eagle on the final hole (par 5, 
No. 18) to tie for thé lead, break
ing out qf a four-way tie for sixth 
p la c e  a t 72. E l l is  g o t o f f  a 
tremendous drive on No. 18 and 
his 150-yard second shot landed 
just seven feet from the pin. His 
putt curved neatly into the cup for 
the eagle. Ellis, who had only one 
bogey, also hammered in a pair 
of birdies yesterday.

Siminacher birdied three holes 
(No. 2,5,6) on the front nine and 
pared eve ry  hole on the back 
nine. He bogied only No. 7.

First-round leader Jackie Cof
fey of Borger slipped to a one- 
over-par 72 Sunday, but is still 
only one shot back of the leaders. 
Another Pampan, C liff Baker, is 
tied with Coffey.

aced the 150-yard No. 7 Saturday 
to win a set of woods and irons, 
given away by the Pampa County 
Club pro shop.

Results after the second round 
of play are as follows:

Iflh. I-m>; Rollili« Wood(M T.NOTj-I.CraraU- I -  C-Boriood «tal. 2. roTBior; D. McEMyi»
dtf. G. MocUo.M; j  ntckordal. k.D. « «plw«. 
2-2: R. Bokor M.JÑUCImimoM, l-«R.

C. Jolt dot N. C UMdM. a.
McGimii«. l-upj T. Jolt M. Wntt Eo>p, IMfc. I- 

L. Hofui ito. G. DMIoa. «  " ---
Ac* H«UÔII (to. MÙW HutelMniMi. 2-1, Dm ir 
Stroini M  l  Caotnll; G«r«ld Ruco M  * .

TOT RESULTS
I. CUM Dood«. 71-18—I4i; Ridiard EBii. 72-M 

—148; BradSimiiiacfcor, 71-88— 148; 4 (Ue)CUM 
Bok«rJI-70— 141; Jack!« CtMty.88-72 — 141; 6. 
Steve toiakl, 71-71 — 142; 7. (He) Peal McloUre, 
7688 — 144; RamteU StrlcUud, 7671 — 144: 8. 
(Ue> Bob Neal J672 —146; Toany DMnent. 74-71
— 146; (2tfie Budeoa, 7670 — 145; iohii Lamey. 
7672 — 146; 12. (tla) Gary CUMte, 7672 — 148; 
Dual Meratridse, 7674 — 148rScoit Smith. 767«
— I« ; I«. (Ue) DoaOolar. 7671 —147; Steve Good. 
7671 —147; 18. (He) Tarty ADdenoe. 7621- 148; 
Jay Ledford, 7674 — 148; Erick WUcozabo. 7674
— 148; 21. (He) David Parker, 7674 — 740; Ken

Daaiel, M ;  Bob Clem mom  def. Jnahflldh:
A. Pohlmeier def. L. JeuKtu, 28: . 

def. Sam iniile, l-ap; Tomm; itili del. D.

Nalapa.28.

; J-1-qtt’ 1 __ ______ _
61; D. EdmiaoaiM L  Blrak'. iHip^Couitl i tlra
H MUIer def J. Wa
Plowera, 62: Ployd Waua 
S CoHm  del T. Byrd, 61 

■Mbr

62: R. Cutral) M. L. 
def. G. Newmaa, M;

N. Subiett def. B. Arthur, 61; P. Oona  ̂I
Richard MacUe, 2-1; J. Óaoniaiham dein., 
McWUliami, 62; tteuiiutau del. D. Riteeu, 
I4W. Couaoiatioa — R. Simra def. R. Mante, 68;|4W. Czi------------------------------ , .
T^ell def. Floyd SaekeH. 66; D. Craftea M. D.1; B.Tai - - -Keiael. 61; Tarpley def. J. Wyau, 1-up

Bail«r,7678— 148; RatoiEUte. 7672-148, 24 - 
(Hel Rofue Baeeker, 71-76 — I. . ___Greg Winter,
73-78 — tftl ; 18. (Ue) Jeinet Bisebof. 78-76 — 182;
Jamm Oizoa, 7674 — 162; Pat Sanford. 7674 — 
162ĵ 2B Mike blxra. 7678— 166; 30. Greg Moore.
7680 — 158; 21. Marc Gilmore, 8676 — 181. 22. 
David Vuvoorhte, 86WD.

C. Wickwire def. T. AUaa, l-«p: R. Graham def. 
C.A. Sco^ 62; RaadaU Webb «taf. J. HamOlaa, 
6i;- Roy 7i)ebb def. Jim B rläa«. 68. CoaaMattea 
— M. Enjoedaf.XSoMkia .iiffa .l-i»; D.Urfaaac 
lykdaef Z. Adcock, 1-ap; R .Boaai aef. R .C on ti, 
61; B Rawlingkdef. B, HMofF, 62.

nraf ritefal
1. Ed Dtieakel, 87-74 — l i T l .  (Ue) Gary GuoHn. 

7672 — 142; DarreU SaiMfa, 7671 — 142: 4. MUn

“ You can never count Richard 
out,”  Deeds said. “ He’s always 
going to be right in there.”  

Deeds, who had three birdies 
and an eagle in Saturday’s round, 
could have scored even better if it 
weren’t for some poor tee shots.

The championship flight was 
cut after Sunday’s round to the 
top 16 and ties, or golfers within 
10 shots o f the lead. The first 
flight was also trimmed to the top 
16 or a 156 score and below.

.Hi^ieo, 72-75 — 147 ; 6. (He) Frank Mcàdiough, 
I « ;  M e ^ lÿ r r d .76728148; 7 (UelDra

Fagu , 7674 — 148; Lac Ziagelgnilier. 7672—148; 
8.Xei»ard Hudaim Jr., 7677— 151:1«. Mike Mur
ray, 77-75—152; 11. Rmr MUUrra, 76^ — 162; 12 . . . . . .  _. a , i t - n - r  -(He) Jim Simpada, 7676 — 164; Jernr LocÜiart, 
767« — 164; 14. (Ha) Keith AÜMd, 77-78 — 156; 
Ebner WUeon, 77-78— 156; 1«. Scott White. 8678-

D. Scott def D. Smitfa. 68; T. HIU def. J. Hall, 
M : T. Warren def. B. Moon, M :  & Daaglwrty 
(to. T. Taylor. IkUi. 1-up. Coaaolattaa — B. Mua- 
daydef.G. Brown, 1-up; J.Chirtte ito. F. Ffanvara, 
62: C. HeanTdaf. D. Hackie, 62; L. Ingram iM. 
D. McDaniel. 3-up.

NtethFRght
J. Potter del. Wiley Reynoldi, 1-up; Cart 

Lawyer def. B Hedrick. 18th. l-up; L Murria dal. 
R. Patinu ,M ; S. Schneider del. J.D. Wilaon,61.

158; 17. Chuck Ray, 8677 — 157; 18. Jay Bario«. 
81-77—158; I«. JohoChampUn.8678— 15820. r

ConzolaUoB — Rkk McEllloU def. H. BacUar 
bam. 61 ; M. Herd def. J. WUaon, 1-m; Dr. Frato 
Kelley del. M . Burke. 18th, l-up; J. Warrendaf. W.

“ I hit some bad drives and I 
was up and down all day, but I got 
out of a sand trap on No. 13 for an 
eagle and I knocked in a long putt 
for a birdie on No. 16. That got

Ed Duenkel, who shot a 67 
Saturday for the best round of the 
tournament so far, leads first- 
flight competition with a 141.

Leonard Hudson Jr., playing in 
the first flight, has the tourna
ment’s only hole-in-one so far. He

Saied, 81-80 — 181; 21. (He) Rick PienaU, 8181 — 
161; {M ve Scott, « • «  — 163; IS. Prod SlmmofiB, 
86-64 — 1 « ; Jerry L«rMii. 76-B^; Jeroes Hiur- 
mood, 77-WD

Socesd PIMM /
F.Healy del. Scott Hell.S^G.CortnBck del. D. 

Babcock. 3-6; J. i^ r lo n M  def. T. Jones, 6-6; L. 
Stephens def. Boday Lamberson, 4-3. CooaolaUon 
— D. Harris def. D. Danner, 3-^ C. Langley del. 
M. Butler. 3-1: T. Tucker d^. D. Dattoa, 4s; J 
GlndMf def. M. Dees. 3-1.

IMrdPHgM
Joe Cree def. D. Hansoii. M ; Bill Simon def. 

Greg TratUnger, l-up; P. Howard def. M. Kasch, .

Herd, l-up TsMhriM
P. Tice def. R. Cornwell, V l ;  S. BurnlMm_dM.

Ade Becker. 30tk. l-up: J. LaUementdsf. M. Bfln- 
•00.3-3; Clint Lawyer def. J Brarik.Sd. Ceeeola- 
tkm — S. McCullough def. T. Rm oM s, f6 ; B. 
Tarbet def. B. Swope, 3-3; L.C. Hudson del. B. 
B ridm  by forfeit; (;. Scbuinaodef. 8. Burke. 3-1. 

Cilcvaatk FRgkl
T  K. Bouretta dtf. G P inm , 1-ap; E. lafaaB 

def. Mtz Klni. 20Hi. l-m>; B. Ingram date. D. 
Ladd, 62; T. Cm  del. C. Saindera ^  ioriait. Cra 
■olaHoa — G.Cratilanddtf. J. MIBer, l8Ui, l-ap: 
J.T. WlBlera def. Mike Ward,^62jJX M V .é.l . W206VI* Wl. MMIMR- TTgklte, Wi», u, ■
Simra. 62; J. Oibomc def. C. Cloar,
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J im m y  Connors...ousted in stra igh t sets

Connors ‘flat as beer’ in Open loss
NEW  YO R K  (AP ) — It wasn’t supposed to happen this way.
Jimmy Connors, the highest-rated American tennis player in 

the world, the sixth seed at the U.S. Open— which he has won five 
times —  at least should have been in the tournament semifinals. 
He always is.

Not this time, thanks to Todd Witsken, the No. 84 player in the 
rankings, who knocked Jimbo out of the national championship 
6-2,6-4, 7-5 Sunday. It was the first year since 1974 that Connors 
did not get to the Open’s final four.

“ Flat as day-old beer,”  was how Connors described his per
formance on a day in which No. 13 Anders Jarryd of Sweden also 
was eliminated by an unheralded Am erican— Gary Donnelly. “ 1 
haven’t been flat very often in my career. It was just one ol those 
days.”

’Today, the feature matches included top-seed Martina Navra
tilova against No. 11 Gabriela Sabatini of Argentina, followed by 
Ivan Lendl o f Czechoslovakia, the men’s No. 1, vs. No. 15 Brad 
GUbert.

Connors staved o ff five  match points in the final game, but 
Witsken clinched the 'match with a superb backhand drop shot 
and then by forcing Connors to hit long.

Witsken, in Ms first Open, took advantage of Connors’ prob
lems returning serves, usually Ck>nnors’ strength.

And the Carmel, Ind., native was not intimidated by playing 
what he called “ a legend.”

“ It takes more than one good tournament to establish yourself 
and to fee l that you belong in the top ranks,”  said Witsken, a 6-3, 
6-0 loser to Connors when they met hi Fort Myers, Fla., in March. 
“ I ’m getting there and I feel more comfortable. I t ’s just a matter 
o f tim e.”

Donnelly and Witsken joined five other Americans in theiinal 
16, but only Gilbert is seeded.

Donnelly, o f Scottsdale, Ariz., is best known as a doubles play
er —  he teamed with Peter Flem ing to make the finals at W imb
ledon this year. But he found some confidence in singles on the 
satellite tour and through his success in doubles.

On Sunday, he eliminated Edberg 6-4, 5-7, 6-1, ^  certifying

that for the third straight Open a qualifier made the fourth 
round.

The other remaining Americans are Aaron Krickstein, Dan 
Goldie, Tim  Wilkison and Matt Anger.

Tom Gullikson, at 34, was playing in his final tour event and 
was the oldest player remaining in the field. He lost to Anger. On 
match point, his forehand down the line was called good by the 
linesman but was overruled by the chair umpire, Joyce Johnson 
of Evansville, Ind.

As Gullikson screamed in horror and raced to the other side of 
the net to show where the ball landed, Johnson left the chair and 
walked o ff the court to a storm of boos from the grandstand 
crowd.

“ It ’s a terrible way to end my career,”  Gullikson said.
The surviving men’s seeds on Sunday were No. 2 Mats Wilan- 

der o f Sweden, No. 3 Boris Becker of West Germany, No. 7 
Joakim Nystrom  of Sweden and No 16 M iloslav M ecir o f 
C xcclioslo V ®ldiB

Wilander beat Christo van Rensburg of South Africa 5-7, 6-3, 
6-4, 6-4. Becker defeated Sergio Casal of Spain 7-5, 7-4, 6-2, and 
Nystrom surged back for a 5-7, 4-6, 6-3, 64), 6-2 win over Eric 
Jelen frf.West Germany. Mecir eased past Eddie Edwards of 
South Africa 6-0, 6-3, 6-3.

Chris Evert Lloyd led a surge of women’s seeds. ’The second- 
ranked Lloyd, seekingher seventh Open crown, routed Mary Joe 
Fernandez 6-4, 6-2.

Defending champion Hana Mandlikova o f Czechoslovakia, the 
fourth seed, ripped Elna Reinach-of South Africa 6-4, 6-2.

Helena Sukova, Mandlikova’s countrywoman and the seventh 
seed, crushed Lisa Bonder 6-2,6-0; (Haudia Kohde-Kilsch of West 
Germany, seeded sixth, defeated Jo Durie of Britain 6-2,6-3; No. 
9 Manuela Maleeva of Bulgaria ousted Camille Benjamin 7-6, 
6-3; No. 12 Zina Garrison had no trouble with Melissa Gurney in a 
6-3, 6-2 victory, and No. 14 Catarina Lindqvist of Sweden came 
back for a 3 ^  6-2, 60 triumph over Tine Scheuer-Larsen of 
Denmark.

Nicodemus favored in today’s AUiAmerican Futurity
RUIDOSO DOWN[S, N.M. (A P ) 

—  Rudy B ustam ant« has had 
trouble remembering his age this 
week, an undentiuidable afflic
tion by someone so young who is 
on the verge oTaccomplisliing so 
much.

Bustamante ia the 21-year8>ld 
jockey who was assigned to ride 

’ the fiUy Jet Go CMek In today’s

28th running o f the All-American 
Futurity, the |2.5 million race for 
2 -y e a r -^  quarter horsei.

Bustamante and his father. Jet 
Go Trick trainer Johnny Busta
mante, are trying to become the 
first such team to win the presti
gious race.

Among the favorites going into 
the race are Some Powjer Play,

L il Bit Shiney and Ronas Ryon- 
.Tbe three c<rits have combined 
earnings o f almost 4700,000. But 
■o eveidy matched is the 10-horse 
field that veteran jockey Jerry 
N icodem us ca lls  it, " t t e  best 
since I ’ ve been riding here.”  

N ic o d e m u s , w ho w on  the 
Futurity in 1968 oritii Three Ohs 

. and in 1070 with Rocket Wrang-

ler, has come up dry in IS suhee-' 
quent trip rto  the poet

This time, Nicodemus drew the 
ride on Ronas Ryon, a colt who 
has won nine o f 10 races and 
$289,845.

LU Bit Shiney, a horse with a 
tramendoua closing k ick , has 
been a durable, atMuly wimser 
this summer.
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D a lla s  C ow boys  running back  H ersch e l W a lk er, r igh t, 
fie lds rep o rte rs ’ questions a fte r  his N F L  debut aga inst the

Houston O ilers  Saturday night in Irv in g . W a lk er ga ined  40 
ya rd s  but Houston won; 17-14.

owboys ruin Walker’s debut
ly  M IK E  COCHRAN ______
Associated Press Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP)- In retrospect, it ’s probably a good thing 
l t̂hat the Dallas Cowboys fans s t c ^  up and cheered the belated 

arrival of Herschel Walker on the National Football League 
Keene.

That’s about all they had to celebrate Saturday night.
Walker collected 40 yards on 10 carries and caught a pass but 

^he'Houston Oilers tossed silly putty on the ballyhooed debut of 
the USFL superstar by winning their fourth straight exhibition 

^game, 17-14. v
It was the Cowboys’ fifth defeat in a row, marking the first 

Itime in 24 years the team went through exhibition play without a 
[victory.

A sellout crowd and a national television audience watched the 
[Cowboys fumble four times, miss three field goals and blow a 
I couple o f last-minute scoring chances that permitted the hungry 
young Oilers to'escape with their first exhibition victory over 
Dallas since 1978.

“ Our confidence is not frag ile ,”  declared Oilers coach Jerry 
Granville. “ You could poke us in the eye or slap us in the face, but 
we know we are a good football team and we’re going to come 

’back and win some gam es.”
The upset victory and 4-0 record propels the Oilers into their 

regular season opener at Green Bay Sunday with something 
quarterback Warren Moon said they desperately needed: confi
dence.

“ For this team it means more than most teams, because we’ re 
young and we need to establish confidence,”  said Moon, who

completed 11 of 20 passes for 152 yards and a touchdown.
‘ ‘One way to do that is to win, especially with a new coach and a 

new system. You want to make the players believe that it will 
work.”

The Cowboys meanwhile face their nationally televised opener 
against the New York Giants next Monday night with their fans 
wondering if they’ll self-destruct once again.

Is Landry concerned about his team going 0-5?
“ That is a silly question,”  he snapped. “  An 0-~5 record should 

concern anybody.”
Said he:
“ We just gave the game away again with turnovers and plays 

that gave them easy touchdowns, plus we dropped the snap when 
we were going to tie or win the game.

“ You can’t make errors and win. We wonH be a good football 
team until we stop the mistakes.”

Danny White, after winging a pair of touchdown passes and 
tossing for 208 yards In the first half, came back in the final 
minutes to guide Dallas from its own 10 to the Oilers 8 before a 
fumble killed the threat with little over a minute left.

Not yet dead, the Cowboys forced a punt, gambled on a fair 
catch to set up a “ free kick”  and then watched as Rafael Sep- 
tien’s ̂ -ya rd  field goal attempt drifted wide with 24 seconds left.

On the brighter side, Landry liked Walker’s debut.
“ He ran hard. He showed a lot of power,”  said Landry. “ He 

showed that when he gets the blocking scheme down he will be an 
excellent runner.”

Comparing the N F L  with the USFL, Walker said: “ Football is 
football. There’s not really any difference in pro football.”

Southern 500

Richmond outlasts bad luck

PAMTAI

C o U e g e  F o o i b a U
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A  Fionda feast
By U m  Aia^cUited P re u

It was an auspicious debut for 
the Florida contingent o f the Top
20.

’The first Saturday of the lgS6 
college football season saw only 
th re e  ran ked  team s in  Th e 
Associated Press poll. AU o f tliem 
Were from Florida and aU won 
handily.

No. 3 M iami defeated South 
Carolina 34-14, No. 11 F lorida 
State blanked Toledo 24-0 and No. 
13 F lo r id a  bom bed G eo rg ia  
Southern 38-14.

“ 1 think we’re just going to get 
better and better each week,”  
said Miami quarterback Vinny 
Testaverde, who completed 17 of 
30 passes for 231 yards and one 
touchdown.

“ We moved the baU when we 
had to,”  said Florida quarter
back Kerwin BeU, who passed for 
three touchdowns and ran fo r 
another.

“ I have to give Toledo a lot of 
credit,”  Florida State Coach Bob
by Bowden said. “ They came 
down here and w e had eve ry  
advantage. They didn’t have a 
single one.”

In other games Saturday, it 
was Louisiana Tjech 22, Tulsa 17; 
T ex a s -E l Paso  64, N orth ern  
M ich igan  29; A ir  F o rc e  24,’ 
Hawaii 17; Angelo State 20, New 
M exico State . 14; and Nevada- 
Reno 49, Fullerton State 3.

Miami 34, South Carolina 14
Testaverde shared the Miami 

offensive spotlight with Melvin 
Bratton, who carried 10 times for 
105 yards and scored on runs of 
34, 12 and 2 yards, and wide re-

ceiver Michael Irvin, who caught 
six passes for 101 yards.

South Carolina’s firs t touch
down didn’t come until there was 
only 6:57 left iD>the gam e on Todd 
E ll is ’ 4-yard pass to H ardin  
Brown. E llis, a redshirt fresh
man who completed 18 o f 88 pas
ses fo r  227 yards with four in
terceptions in his varsity debut, 
threw 29 yards to Steriing Sharpe 
for the Gamecocks’ other touch- 
.down.

Florida State 24. Toledo 8
The Seminóles warmed up for 

next Saturday’s showdown with 
No. 8 N eb rask a  by crushing 
Toledo.

But Bowden was disappointed 
in his team’s six turnovers.

“ I f  they G^ebraska) play like 
w e d id  to n igh t w e ’ v e  g o t  a 
chance,*’ Bowden sa id . “ We 
made enough mistakes to scare 
me.”  ■---j:. ___

Florida 38, Georgia Southern 14
Bell completed 14 o f 23 passes 

for 160 yards for the Gators, then 
adm itted that they held back 
some o f their offense against the 
Eagles.

“ We probably used only six or 
seven running plays. We just 
stayed with the basics,”  the Flor
ida quarterback said.

The Gators meet the Hurri
canes next Saturday at Florida 
Field.

Georgia Southern scored twice 
within a 1:31 span in the fourth 
quarter. Fullback Gerald Harris, 
on fourth and goal, plunged over 
from the 1-ykrd line with 6:39 re
maining in the game to cap a 77- 
yard, 12-play drive.
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AEROBIC EXERCISE aASSES
Monday A Uedhesday 
Aerobics

Tuesday A Thursday 
Mini Aerobics

Tuesday A Thursday 
Stretch A Tone

S:lS - 6:lS 
$2.S0/class

4 :30 - 5:15 
$2.00/class

5:15 - 6:15 
$2.50/class

n
Pay by the class, Heek, or Month.

Instructors: Kelly Tucker and PaM Bagley 
Call 669-6241 after 7:00 pm for More InforMation

Clarendon College Gyn

By RICK SCOPPE 
Associated Press Writer

I
i D AR LIN G TO N , S.C. (A P ) — 
I Tim Richmond may want to cut 

.V the cards he’ s dea lt when he 
races at Darlington International 
Raceway next year.

A fter winning the pole, the first 
hand Richmond received was a 2 
hour and 16 minute rain delay. 
Later he was dealt a battle with 
his teammate Geoff Bodine and 

♦late-race threats by Bill Elliott 
' and Dale Earnhardt.

But Richmond didn’t fold, over
-com ing the cards he received on 
k' the oldest and — some say — 
I toughest stock esr racetrack in 
I the country to win the Southern 
I 500 on Sunday.
I “ You feel like you’ve beat the 

odds when you win here,”  Rich
mond said after winning his fifth 
race this year. “ I t ’s a special

* feeling. I just can’t believe it.”
I The v ic to ry  did noth ing to 
I change Richmond’s view  of the 
. 1.366-mile track that was carved 
I out of a cotton field.
I “ This is my favorite race track 
I prior to today, and it still is. I f  I 

had my druthers. I ’d want to win 
' the Southern 500 at Darlington on 
I Labor Day,”  he said.

Richmond, who’s won five of 
the last 11 races on the Winston 
Cup circuit, passed Elliott on the 
front straightaway after Elliott 
was slowed by damage caused

* when he hit the wall in the first 
turn seconds earlier.

Elliott, the 1985 Southern 500
* winner whose victory a year ago 

earned him a $1 million bonus, 
had taken the lead when Bodine 
ran out of gas on lap 352 o f the 
367-lap event.

* Elliott hit the wall in the first 
turn, sending sparks and tire 
smoke flying. The crash slowed

* the D aw sonville , G a., native  
enough for Richmond to close and 
take the win seven laps later.

• R ich m on d , who a v e ra g e d  
121.068 m ph, w as the th ird  
straight pole-winner to capture 

.the teu them  500, which ended 
Sunday in near-darkness. Elliott

Sports Transactions

ySALTUioaE
8«at JalMi H a fc in S e p te B ? »

did it last year and Harry Gant 
won from the pole in 1984.

Richmond, who won $60,055 of 
the $477,000 purse after leading 
five different times for 168 laps, 
beat Bobby Allison by 2.3 seconds 
in a race delayed by rain twice.

The victory kept Richmond, of 
Ashland, Ohio, in third place in 
the Winston Cup standings with 
3,095 points, 223 points behind

Earnhardt and 114 behind Dar
rell Waltrip. \

W altrip  finished fifth , while 
Earnhardt was one lap down in 
ninth.

A record eight driver^ were on 
the lead lap at the finish, and 
th e re  w ere  16 lead  cnanges 
among nine drivers. \

The race had 12 cautionk for 79 
laps. \

REAL MEAL DEAL

Only 8.99

• 9  pieces o f the C o lon e ls  Ch icken  

• L a rg e  co le  slaw  

• L a rg e  m a sh e d  potatoe s 

• L a rg e  g ra v y

' ^ 4  fresh  butterm ilk B iscu its

— Offer Good Thru Sept. 2—

I^iotac^ Filed Ghickm

END OF (SUMI
Great values, but hurry, Sumrrier 
and this sale ends Sept. 6,

Geneva, Seiko & Longines-Wittnauer

Men’s & Ladies Watches

20% .50% Ê
Ladies’ Diamond

Dinner Rings

20% .50%
 ̂ JDiamond Pendants 

& Earrings

30% OFF

Bridal
Sets

20% OFF

Gent’s Diamond 
“ Rings — ■

20% to 50% ? r j

-N' -r-

14 Kt. Gold 
Chains

25% OFF

Rheams D iamond S hop
112 W. FOSTER-DOWNTOWN PAMPA MALL ^
665-2831 665-9568
VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS, RHEAMS CHARGE WELCOME I If
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Pen  pals meet 14i 0 »n9i» l Itopair

LAZY DAYS OF SUMMER — L aredo 
anglers Bias CJiarza and his seven-year-old 
daughter Priscilla enjoy coot evening weath
er as they fish on the shores of Laxe Casa

Blanca before school starts Tuesday. The 
lazy days of summer come closer to an end 
as the father and daughter watch the sun set. 
(AP Laserphoto)

Lone Star« namesake suffer
through staters unemployment
By DOUG CRICHTON 
Associated Press Writer

LO NE STAR, Texas (A P ) — 
The faith that was as strong as 
steel, forged  over 40 years of 
p rosperity  and hard work, is 
gone.

“ I thought there was security 
in Lone Star Steel. My God, there 
had been since World W ar I I ,”  
said 30-year-old James Hayes, 
one of nearly 3,500 workers laid 
o ff from Morris County’s main
stay industry since January.

Lone Star S teel’ s slump has 
,- -saddled this rural East Texas
* ; .town with the state’s worst unem-
* ' ployment rate for two straight 
i  ibonths. It has left residents de

spondent and angry.
I  « *‘We don’t want a future tied to
* Lone Star Steel any more,”  de- 

d a re s  city secretary Marquita
/ * Pankey, whose laid-off husband 

 ̂ had worked for the company for 
32 years as a supervisor. “ I just 
don’t have much faith in them 

; any m ore.”
'  Lone Star Steel, a robust busi- 
/ ness bom  during World W ar II 

near what was then called Iron 
Bluff, dominated Morris County 
fo r  decades, even  lending its 

;I name to the new town o f Lone 
, Star in 1954.
'  Buffeted by cheap foreign steel 

and an ailing oil industry that had 
'  been its biggest customer, LSS 
' hasn’t made money since mid-
 ̂ 1982. P la n t em p loym en t has

plunged from a 1981 peak of 7,200 
to less than 1,000, LSS spokes- 
woman Judi Murrell said.

Those figures are devastating 
I -fit a rural county with only 16,000 

peop le, M orris  County Judge 
Ronald M, Cowan says.

So many houses are for sale 
that one Realtor ran out of signs. 
Unemployment hit 36.3 percent in 

X  June before easing to 31.4 percent 
4 ' in July Alcoholism and crim e are 

on the rise. Area businesses that 
>1 depended on Lone Star Steel are 

choking.
C-* Mrs. Pankey’s fam ily, Hayes 

and thousands of others tied their 
>* fortunes to Lone Star Steel, but 

even they readily acknowledge 
that hard times in Morris County 
aren’t anything new.

In 1962, when oil prices and the 
demand for steel first softened, 
unemployment soared as high as 
43.7 percent. But the massive 
L on e  S ta r S tee l la y o ffs  that 

•Z wracked Morris County then did 
? ^ n o t  cut as deeply into the com-

munity aa the latest ones, Cowan 
said.

“ Last time, it was the people 
who had come from somewhere 
else who were laid o ff and left,”  
he said. “ This time, the layoffs 
are affecting people who have 
lived here and worked for Lone 
Star Steel all their lives. They 
have nowhere else to go.”

Many o f those workers have 
only one skill — such as the now 
outmoded open-hearth or blast
furnace operators —  and most 
are older but still several years 
away from  retirement.

“ What am I supposed to do?!’ 
asks a worried Donald Ellis, who 
was laid o ff in March a fter 28 
years at LSS’ open-hearth fur
naces. “ My unemployment be
nefits run out in a few  weeks. I ’m  
51, can’t find a job any where else 
and have a girl who’s two years 
away from college. It ’s looking 
awful bleak.”

Tom m y Tay lor, 35, agreed ; 
“ When they find out you were a 
Lone Star Steel worker in a job 
interview, they don’t want you 
because you’re used to making 
money.”

Ronald Knight, 50, worked for* 
the compnay off and on since 1955 
before he was laid o ff in March. 
H e is one o f the lucky ones, 
however —  he, like Hayes, was 
accepted in a governm ent re
training program that is teaching 
him how to repair and install air 
conditioners.

“ We people who were raised 
here don’t know where to go, but 
we know we don’t want to leave,”  ̂
he said. “ But all kinds of people 
are leaving, and I don't know how 
much good it’ll do me to have a 
new skill if there’s nobody here to 
hire it.”
. Thousands of other LSS work

ers laid o ff in March at the same 
as Ellis and Knight will exhaust 
their unemployment benefits in 
just a few  weeks. And for tlwse 
hoping for pension benefits from 
early retirement, the picture is 
just as bleak.

Lone Star Steel terminated its 
pension plan, as perm itted by 
law. But nearly 2,000 current and 
form er workers have sued the 
steelmaker seeking more money 
than the company has offered, 
says a tto rn ey H aro ld  N ix  o f 
Daingerfleld. The suit is set for 
trial Sept. 22 in Marshall’s U.S. 
District Court.

Meanwhile, Morris County au
thorities —  who have seen their

Actor resisting stereotyping
M IG UEL DE ALLE ND E , 

M exico (A P ) —  Actor Raul Julia 
says h e ’ s a ll fo r  read ing the 

> scripts that Hollywood studios 
N  won’t do.

p «  “ They ’re usually the most in- 
!*Z teresting scripts,”  he said. “ I ’m 

all for independent film  and 
'«•  a ll fo r the low budget film  and 
t i l  reading the Hollywood rejects.

They ’ re the inort interesting.”  
‘42  T h e  43-year-o ld  N ew  Y o rk  

veteran  re ce ived  w ide- 
f  Z spread acclaim  for his role as an 
y Z  imprisoned political activist in 
g *  ' “The Kiss c i  the Spider Woman”  

with cellm ate W illiam  Hurt, who 
^  won the Academ y Award for best 
j i *  actor.
< >  Now  he is here film ing “ The 
^  Penitent.”  written and directed 
^  by veteran character actor O if f  
^  CMmond. a story about a love  
^ j r i n a g l e  set am id  the Lenten

rituals o f Hispanic communities 
in the Sangre de Cristo mountains 
o f northern New Mexico.

There was a 17-year lag be
tween writing and film ing ‘ ”rhe 
Penitent,”  now being done as a 
$1.5 million independent produc
tion.

“ We did (Spider Woman) be
cause we were in love with the 
project ... taking the chance it 
would not make any m oney,”  
Julia said, sitting down for an4n- 
tervew  after a tennis gam e on a 
hot Saturday in this colonial Mex
ican town.

He said “ The Penitent”  is th e  
c lo ses t to that experience I ’ve  
been to since l^>ider Woman.”

JuUa said he has been impress
ed by a number o f Indepectaident 
projects. “ They are usually nwre 
interesting than the usual HcAy- 
wood film .”  he said.

He said independent m ovies 
don’t have to be something se
rious and profound, but simply 
“ something out o f the ordinary — 
that’s why the establishment in 
Hollywood rejects it,”

In between Spider Woman and 
Penitent, he has worked on “ The 
Morning A fter,”  directed by Sid
ney Lumet, as the husband of an 
alcohoUc actress played by Jane 
Fonda, and “ F lorida Straits,”  
about a Bay o i  P igs veteran who 
decides to go back to Cuba to find 
an old love and take her to the 
United States.

“ It ’s an adventure nwvie —  no 
politics.”  he said emphatically.

Skill wearing tennis clothes and 
gulping tew n  apfde-flavored soft 
drinks a f i t r  the heated match, 
J u l ia  s a id  b r e a k in g  d ow n  
stereotypes fo r Hispanic actors 
can be diifficult.

R E A D IN G , Pa. (A P )
Sometimes it just isn’t 

enough to “ reach  out 
and touch someone”  via 
long distance telephone 
service.

T h a t’ s wby P a tr ic ia  
Ingram, 26, of Liansam- 
let, South Wales, crossed 
the. A tlantic Ocean re
cently to meet her child
hood pen p a l, L in d a  
Bicksler, 27, of Bethel.

“ W e started w riting 
ea ch  o th e r  w hen we 
w e r e  k id s , ’ ’ In g ra m  
said. “ L inda in itiated 
the le t te r  w r it in g  be
cause of an article she 
read in Am erican G irl 
magazine. W e’ve keptin 
touch for 12 years ever 
since, and now I finally 
met her.”

Ingram  made the trip 
to the United States w i^  
her husband, Keith.

T h e  pen pa ls spent 
m o s t  o f  t h e i r  t im e  
together in Pennsylva
nia, rem iniscing about 
their childhood as inter
national litera ry  coun
terp arts , and v is itin g  
local historical sites.

“ We spent most ot our 
tim e looking at old wed
ding photos and other 
pictures from when we 
were young,”  said Bick>- 
sler. “ We also took a trip 
to Lancaster.”

Ingram  was most im
pressed with the bousing 
a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  the 
area.

“ T h e  h o u s in g  in  
B e th e l  is  v e r y  spa- 
cious.”  she said. “ There

a re n ’ t any fen ces  to 
close you in like there 
a re  in our residen tia l 
sections. I  liked that.

“ I  also liked the food. 
Dining out in Pennsylva
nia is a lot cheaper than 
at home.” '

One unusual aspect of 
th is lon g -aw a ited  en
counter o f “ best friends 
by m ail”  is that the Ing
ram s tra ve led  n early  « 
3,000 m iles from  their 
home at 46 Bethel Road, 
Uansam let, only to wind 
up at a street with the 
sam e na'me six  hours 
later.

Bicksler and her hus- 
b a n d , F lo y d ,  e n t e r 
tained the Welsh couple 
for a week.

B e fo re  re tu rn ing to 
South Wales, the couple 
v i s i t e d  rw ia t iv A s  4 »  
Boston.

Wafab, k-TO».
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P A M P A  U w n  M ow w  KmiUi 
Frae pick-up and dallvary SOI i 
Cuylar. SSSS84S - SSS-SIW.

3 Peieenot

AA  and Al A m a  maat* Tnaaday 
and Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 727 W. 
Browning. 666-1388, 085-3810.

SO NNY Boy haan't aaUn Mom 
aince a coldar day in Danvar. 
January 4. 1007 wul ba 41 good 
yaara. Let'a talk, Hothar. Send 
repUea care of P a n ^  Newa, 

104, D raw er 21W Pampa  
Tx. 79088.________________________

4 Net Keopoiwible

AS of thla data Auguat 29,19881, 
Ruaaell Atbertop w U l ba ra- 
aponaibla for no debta other 
than tboae incurred by me.

' Ripaen AtberUm

Public Notices

appraioed tax base dwindle from - 
$1.19 billion in 1982 to |702 million 
this year —  are doing everything 
th e y  ca n  to  a t t r a c t  n ew  
businesses and to promote tour
ism in a pine tree-studded area 
that Includes the beautiful Lake 
O’ the Pines reservoir.

“ A c tive  prom otion  is som e
thing entirely nest*for us,”  Cowan 
says. “ For 40 years, Morris Coun
ty was dependent on Lone Star 
Steel, and we made no conscious 
business recruiting drives until 
just two years ago.”

’That was when the county hired 
Deanna Scott as econom ic d e
velopment coordinator.

“ We are desperate right now 
for development,”  she says. “ We 
have a lot to o ffer, though —  we 
have equipment for 10 cents on 
file  dollar, buildings available for 
takeover-payments and a strong 
workforce. This is a perfect time 
fo r opportunists.”

But the town o f Lone Star and 
its plant continue to suffer.

“ W e’re doing anything we can 
to keep the planf operating,”  said 
Lone S tar spokeswom an Ms. 
M u rr e ll.  “ But w e ’ re  lo s in g  
money every month, so can’t do 
much to help (the town oD Lone 
Star.”

Ironically, Lone Star Steel is 
the nation’s largest pipe mill in 
operation now that L T V  Corp. 
and US Steel Corp. have closed 
down some o f their operations 
across the country, Ms. Murrell 
said.

“ Oil has always has been cyc
lica l,”  she said. “ It  w ill come 
back; the question is whçn.”

But i f  oU prices rebound, and 
the plant com es back to life , 
many workers say they won’t 
consider returning to fiie ir old 
jobs.

“ It ’s just not a dependable in
dustry,”  said roughneck Yasar 
Sarica, 32, o f Daingerfield, who 
worked for LSS-dependent Max
w ell-H erring  Co. in T y le r . “ I 
won’t go back. I t ’s better to have 
a steady job, even if it does pay 
worse.”

“ It eats me up inside for my 
11-year-old daughter to tell me 
she can do without a Coke be
cause I ’m out. o f w ork ,”  said 
Tommy Copeland, 33; of, Harle- 
ton. “ I can’t keep doing this.”

C ow an  a g re ed . “ W e c a n ’ t 
afford to pin our hopes on just one 
industry e ve r  again,”  he said.

Appikotien For 
WINE AND BEEI 

RETAILErS FEIUMIT 
The undorsignod is on 

applicant for a Wina and 
Boor Kotailof's On Fromis- 
08 Fonnit from tho Toxas 
Liquor Control Board and 
horoby givos notico by 
publication of such ap
plication in accordonco 
with provisions of Section 
15, Houso BUI No. 77, Acts 
of tho Second called ses
sion of tho 44th Logislo- 
turo, designated as tho 
Toxas Liquor Control Act.

Tho Wine and Boor Re
tailor's Formit oppliod for 
will bo used in tho con
duct of a business epar- 
otod undor the noma of: 

MR. OATTr FIZZA 
2545 Forryten Pathway 
Fampa, Texas, 79065 

Mailing Address:
F.O. Box 2140 

Pampa, Texas, 79066 
Applicant:
Jaiko Managomont Inc. 

Rkky Allan Masskk, Pros.
115 E. 27th 

Fampa, Texas 79065 
M ary Kathryn Massick 

Sac./Tres.
115 E. 27th 

Fampa, Toxm, 79065 
Hearing Sept. 3-3 p.m. 
Oroy Co. Court House 

B-78 Sept. 1, 2, 1986

T O P  O Texas Masonic Lodge 
1381, Tuesday. Stated com - 
municatioaa. Allen Snapp, WM. - 
Bob Keller, Secretary.

P A M P A  Lodge 988, Thursday, 
September 4ui, E A  Degree and 
P ro fic ien cy . P au l Appleton  
W M . ,  C ly d e  R o d e c a p e ,  
Secretary.

P A M P A  Lodge 988, September 
6,9a.m . Practice forum for cer- 
tnicate exam, forum to be con
ducted by J.B. Nolan. All mas
ter masons welcooM.

13 Business Opportunity

W A S H E R S ,  D r y e r s ,  d i s -  
hwasbers and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens, 889-7966.

. 2 Area Museums
IF  it ain't broke don’t fix it. U  it 
is b roke  ca ll W illiam s  A p 
pliance, 866-8894.

W H IT E  Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. TUESD AY  THROUGH  
Sunday 1:30-4 p .m ., special 
tours by appoiAtment. 
p a n h a n d l e  PUins Historical 
M u seu m : Canyon. R egu la r  
museum hours 9 a.m. to S p.m.' 
weekdays and 2-8 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium k  
Wildlife Museum: iSitch. Hours 
2-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m . to 5 p .m . W edn esday  
th ro u gh  S a tu rd a y . C lo sed  
M(^ay.
S Q U A R E  H ouse  M u seu m : 
Panhandle. Regular museum  
hours 6 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Week
days and 1-6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H I N S O N  C o u n ty  
M useum : B o rg e r . R egu ln r  
hours 11 a.m. to4:30p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 2-5 p.m. 
Sufiday.
P I O N E E R  W est M u seu m :  
Sham rock. R egular museum  
hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-M cLean Area H la -, 
torlcal Museum: McLean. Reg-' 
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Closed S u n n ».
R O B E R T S  County Museum : 
Miami. Hours 10 to 5 p.m. Tues
day through Friday, 2 to S p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Closod 
Monday.
M USEUM  Of The Plains: Par- 
ryton. Monday thru Friday, 18 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m. - 
5 p.m.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor k  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
6668248

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling 
ince ÍW8940Ardali Lance

M AR Y  Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies aad dsdlverias. 
Can Dceothy Vaughn, 8965117. 14« Caignt Sntvicn

O P E N  Door AA  meets at 980 S. 
CUylar, Monday, Wadnoadar. 

8 p.m. cidi 8962751 or

C A R P E T  In sta lled  sa d  re 
paired. Can for Free Eeimatea. 
•»1781 , aak far Rick.

14h'

Westside Lawn Mower Shop 
Chainsaws k  Lawnmowers

Service-Repair-Sharpen 
3080 Alcock, «»8610 , S&-3S5B

14n Fofiiting

INTERIOR, Exterior p » ‘"* i"g  
James Bolin, 0862254.

K E N N E T H  Sanders. R e fer
ences. 8662383. 8898663.

,14p FMt Control

LOANS
Borrow  money on most any
thing of value. Guiu. Jewelry, 
tools, stereos. TVs and more. 
A A A  Pawn Shop, 612 S. Cuyler.

BR AND T ’S Automotive, 115 Os
age. (teen daily, 8-6 p.m. Satur
day 612. B r a to ,  timeup, front 
end repair, motor, transm is
sions changed out. Struts re 
placed. Bob 8667715.

beds, trim  trees, haul trash, 
clean air conditioners. 6667530.

L A W N M O W IN G , tree  trim - 
nring, clean up. Kenneth Banks, 
6668872, 666W7.

14s Flumbing,B Hnating

PIPE S  
JH O fT S  I------FLUMMNO

S U P P LY  CO. 
636S. (^lyler 8863711

W IBBS PLUMBING
Repair sewer, drain 8662727

BUUARD SntVICB CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
’w F r e e  estimates, 6668803

14t Radio and Tolovision

DON’S T.V. Snrvica 
We service all brands. 

904 W. Foster 886848

C O N V E N I E N C E  S to r e  - 
Groceries and gas. Sets on 10 
lots, has 2 builduigs 20x40 foot 
that was laundromat and Uquor 
store. Lots of room to expand, 
poaaildy car wash, etc. Need to 
retire. CaU 886-6836.

CURTIS MATHES
O dor TV, VCRa, Stereos, 

Sales, Rentals, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky. 8660504

B E E R  and Wine Lounge with 
office and 1 bedroom apartment 
(or sale by owner. Oowner will 
carry W of note with 12 percent 
interest. Write (or picture Write 
P.O. Box 3, Pampa. Tx. 79065.

14b Appliann Ropair

HAW KINS TV an d  V ID iO  
CiNTEB

Sales and Service, RCA, Sony, 
Magnavox, Zenith. 

6698121, Coronado O n ter

TAYLO R  Services. Profession
al T.V. repair and piano tuning. 
6868743, 865-6827. Don Taylor.

14u Roofing

D A D  Roofing: Conmosition. 
Reasonable Rates. Free Esti
mates. CaU 8668298.

R EN T  a washer and dryer both 
(or $12.00 a w eei^  Freeser $8.00 
a week; Ranges $7.60 a week. No 
credit check! Johnson Home 
Furnishings, 6863361.

14d Carpontry

18 Boauty Shops

TYPING SBRVICE
SmaU Jobs welcome. 6668163.

.W ILL  do bousecleaning. Highly 
referenced. 666-6496.

B IL L  K idw ell Construction. 
Roofing, patios, concrete work, 
remodeling. 6898347.

T O M W A Y  CUmtractors - New  
construction. Remodeling. Ce
ment, steel and vinyl aiding. 
Tom  Lan ce , 889-8096, T roy  
Rains.

21 Holp Wanted

Nicholas Home Improvement 
US steel, siding, roofing, ear- 
pentry, gutters. 889-8991.

Additions, Rem odeling, new  
cabineta, old cabinets refaced. 
Ceram ic tile, acoswtlcal eeU- 
hsps, panalliag. p aM lag , wall- 
papsr, starane huildiag, patios. 
l4 yaairs loeal axparienr e. Free 
esumatos. Jerry Reagan, 886 
9747. Karl Parka, 8898M8.

C O X  Fence Co. New  fence and 
rep a irs . S a les , Installation. 
Free oatimataa. 999 7789.

35 VsKuum CInannfs
H O M E Maiatonaace Service. 
Repairs of aU kinds. Larne and 
sau U  Jobs^Custom work. Roy

F iunliei Insulatlôa 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houses aad Homes 
8865224

JANITO RIAL Supplies, Mops. 
BroMns, (3eaaiag Chemicals. 
Lowest Prices in Town. ,

AM ERICAN  VA in iUM  CO.
4M Purviance 889-8292

W E SE R V ICE  aU makes and 
modab vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates. American Vacuum ,  
Co., 428 Purviance, 899-8282.

50 building Supplies

14m lownmewer Service Mausten  Lumb a r Ce. 
420 W. Fostar 8694681

LA W N M O W E R  repairs. Roto- 
t llle r service. W ater pumps, 
chain saws, Buy and sd l used 
mowers. 612 Tyng, 8869666.

W h ite House l umb er Ce. 
r  101 E. Ballard 9963291

SUPPLY CO.
536 8. Cuyler 8963711

Your PlasticPipa Haadquarlera

T IN N IY  LUMBiR CO M PANY
(templete Line of Building Mate- 
riate. Price Road, 8663359.

C A L D E R  Painting - Interior, 
exterior, spray on acoustic ceil
ing, mud and tape f w  one crack 
to whole house. 8968840 or 886 
2218. -  -  -----------

54 Farm Machinery

PA INT IN G  - interior, exterior. 
Wandel Bolin. 6664818.

L A W N M O W IN G  reasonable, 
reliable. Free estimates. Lance 
866n06, 8864911.

M A R Y  Kay Cosmetiea, fme (a- C A R P E T  Installation and Ra
clais. Swplies.’ dalivaries. (teU pair. MUm , 995-0878, Roy, 896 
Theda WUter8664338. 3978.

BRAUnCONTROL
COSMRTICS

S k ia C a re  and C o lo r  ceded  
coamoties. Frse makeover asM 
deUvaries. Call L t m  AUlaon, 
Director, •$628H Lsisrs.

CTISTOM SwatUag and Baling. .  
Round and Square bales. John 
T r ip p ic h o rn  666-8625, Joe
WhMMlMtl t n  f l i t

55 Landeoaping i

D AVIS  T R E E  Service: Prun
ing, trim m ing and rem oval. 
Feeding aad  spraying. F ree  '  
estimates. J.R. Davis, 8665668.

57 Good To Eat

FH A, V A  Termite Inspections 
$25 thru December 31st. Gary's 
P ^  Control, 8667384.

14q Ditching

FINEST Feed Lot Beef - Fresh 
Bar-B-Que. Sexton’s Grocery, 
900 E. F ^ U ,  8964971.

D IT C H IN G . 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, 866-5892.

14r Flowing, Yoid Weifc

G A R D E N  Vegetables. B lack  
oyod peas. $8 a bushel you pick.« 
Tomatoes, okra, green beans, 
cucumbers. Irrigated. 868-4441.

FRESH vegetables you pick or 
w e  p ick . Vt m ile  N o rth  o f«  
(Harendon on Highway 70. Dale 
Robinson. 8762456 nights.

W AN TED ! Lawns to care for. 
RototUling, tree trimming. Re
ferences. 6666m. B L A C K E Y E D  P e a s .  P in to  

Beans. You pick $6 bushel. East 
of Mobeetie. Cindy Mehardson, 
836-6309.

G U N S  appraised - repaired, 
over 200 guns in stock. Rugers, 
new G P 100 in stock. Fred's Inc. 
106 S. (teyler. No phone. *

60 Household Goods

S E P T IC  T A N K  A N D  D R A IN

G raham  Furniture 
1415 N. Hobart 8662232

E L E C T R IC  Sew er and sink 
cleaning. Reasonable. $26. 666 
3919.

C H A R tV S
FURNITURE B CARPET 
The C om pany To H pve 

b i Your Hem e 
1304 N. Banks 666-6606

2 N D  T im e  A ro u n d , 409 W. 
Brown, Furniture, sppliances, 
tools, baby equipment, etc. Buy, 
sell, or trade, also bid on estate 
and moving sales. Coll 666-5139. 
Owner Boydine Bossay.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHm OS

Pam pa’s Standard of Excel!-* 
ence In Home Furnishings 
201 N. (teyler 6863361

R ENT a washer and dryer both 
(or $32.00 a week; Freeser $8.00 
aweek; Ranges $7.50a week. No 
credit check! Johnson Home 
Furnishings, 866-3361.

FOR Sale: Washer and Dryer. 
Aftm- 6. 866-6867.

69 Miscallanaous

W A Y N E ’S TV. Stereo, Micro- 
wave Oven Service. Call Wayne 
H e p le r . B u sin ess 865-3030, 
Home 6668977.

G A Y ’S Cake and (tendy Decor. 
(>pen 10:30 to 6:30, Thursday 12 
to 6:30 310 W. Foster, 6667153.

THE SUNSHINE F A a O R Y
Tandy Leather Dealer 

(templete selection of leather- 
c ra ft ,  c ra f t  su pp lie s . 1313 
Alcock. 0068682.

C H IM N E Y  fire  can be p re 
vented. ()ueen Sweep Chimney 
aeaning. 6664686 or 6665364.

FOR  sale 2 wet and dry stations, 
3 chairs with dryers, 2 chairs 
without d ryers , 2 hydraulic  
chairs. 669-3603, come by 600 N. 
Perry.

19 Situations

RENT IT
When you have tried every  
where - and can’t find it - Come 
see me, I probably got it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S. 
Barnes. Phone 866-3213.

OAK Fisewood (or sale. Call af
ter 6, 666-6806.

69a Oarogo Salas

GARAGE SAU S
LIST with The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
6662526

(M JVERNM ENT Jobs. $16,040 - 
$69,230 year. Now hiring. Call 
805487-8000 extenaiaa R-9737 for 
olrrent federal list.

N O T IC E  I If  you need extra  
money for now and Christmas, 
caU today about selling Avon 
Products: Part or Full-Time. 
Choose own hours, must be 18, 
ro e i^ in P f 
Panhandl

PORTABLE pipe clothes racks 
(or rent. Ideal for garage sales! 
8869689 after 6 p.hi.

SALE : Furniture clothing, TVs, 
much more at Bargain Store, 
301 E. Brown, 8863033.

K EN T U C K Y  Fried Chicken b  
HOW taking applications (o r  
counter bete. Apply in 
bstween hours of 9 a.m. and 11 
a.m. 1501 N. Hobart.

G A R A G E  Sale. 1312 W. 31st, 
Tlieaday - Thursday. Antiques, 
TV , electife typewriter, skis, 
cam p stoye, bicycle, lots of 
clotbea and miacellaneoua.

person

B E A U T Y  operator wanted, (tell 
8862274 Monday thru Saturday.

70 FEuaical Instrumants

PA M P A  Nursing (teoter b  now 
taking applicatiaas for Janitor, 
experienced in doing floors. 
A ls o  C e r t if ie d  n u rse  a ides  
nasdsd. Apply In peraon 1321W. 
Koatucky.

P A M P A  Nursing (tenter now 
aeceoting appHcabros for LVN. 

in person 1321 W. Ken-

(tesb tor your unwanted PIANO  
TARFLEY MUSIC CO M PANY

117 N. Cuyler 8961351

H EARN Service Canter. Music- 
al Instrum ent R epair. Used  
boras tor rent or ssJe. 1134 8. 
Wilcox. 8866891.

Y A M A H A  Flute (o r sala. 
5231.

fron Trisnmina m u é  Bamnval ^

dSan*^: Y T Ä R T O f i -  Me* « Î Ï Ï Â
* ^  O .E .B fe ,886413K

75 >¿948 oiiri Sna¿r

F A M IL Y  Vtolenee - rana. M  
yicthns5i hours a m iy. 896

H R  OM Ii’6 wU  be opening te »«*,$5.46  
* y ^ . a * ^ 5 l** Baatambor. WIR bo talteg ap- 

RototlIBng. hanUng. 8664307. pUciaÏÏsns T s y d a y - F r i d ^  8

WRIER EVANS FWD
Fall Una of Acce Foods. BMk 
eats, $548.8954881, Highway 88,

BBAUnCOFITROL
COSMRTICS

Fran eolar analysis. Oaisr eaded 
cosmattrs. Fran dsitvurias. O o -  
dK card ordan weleanis. CHI 
LnaBaAlBssn, 8854817. (

plicattoas Tuosday-I
Tow usTH i • - î r r - . i s r a r p ,

Ctraaab tBe. W o do now werk.
w iM u r a a e d r a * * w e e k .  Free qyAMTtD lady over 88years of

IImI cm dfifC tt CM« kClp_____________ ttot CM  d riM  a  car. M p  —

A C O U in C  CoiMng E p r M .  5 Í 5

! i S ô M t t o f « M d S '  ^  8 t e

77 Uvoofnek

CU8fTOM Made Saddlae. Good
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
> Owns

FumMied Am

S'OBI

119 la Bel 
114 I 
114a TtaHar Baths 
IldbMshlUHaaMi
l i s i  
11*1

< 1
■ t r t

I4a Miillin 
14a Bnpstbanging

I Hat Tubs
94 OMta State I 
Bf Bfawlsd Ta I 
90 Wanted Ta I

la'Oataaa
MBuslcJtInstiumanls

Need To Sell?
iendUeli *4 <Nl I

669-2525

109 Butipaat Dental Ptspsnii 190 Antes M I
109 Hamas I V  Safa 191 Tntda N r  I
104 late 199 HAatareyefai
l0 4 a A o w « e  l9 4 T ism an d i
lOB Canunmdal Nepstty 194a N rte  And J
n o  Ovt Of fawn Naneity '199 Baule tmd i 
I I I  O w tO fTaw nBan lab  l9 * im i^ M a t a
119 Fawns and Band iti 127 Afannfl

Want To Buy?

77 Uvaofack

- F B E D  Brown Water WeU Ser
vice. Drilling, windmill and tub-

BA RR EL and pole horse. Hat 
been used in college and Tri 
SUte. 66*4062.

97 Fwmiiliad Hotna
-a ._______________________________

N IC E  1 bedroom. Electilc, gat, 
water paid. $226 month, $100 de- 

669^76.

•UOS BUNNY ®by Warnar Broa.

posit.

1 bedroom rent bouse, fully fur
nished. Call 66M011.or 66* 9660.

•0 Pats and Supplias 98 Unfpmishad Hausa

--------- FBTS-N-STUPF
Qualify pets a ^  wipnlisi . 

1006iUmk666-IBU^ 
Open 104

Monday thru Saturday

G ro o m in g  by LeeA n n . A ll  
Needs. Summer clips. Call 66*

4INE grooming. New cus- 
te r j  w e lcom e. Red and  

,  Stud Service
Excellent peolgriies. Call 666- 
1230.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauxert spe
cialty. Mona, 66*6357.

PROFESSIONAL Dog Groom- 
ing. Schnauxert'and Cockers 
meclaUv. Puppies occasionally. 
Old and new cuttomert w el
come. Suxie Reed, 6664184.

B LA CK  Cocker Stud service. 
Also Cocker Spaniel grooming. 
66*2764.

SIAM ESE manx mix kittens to 
SiXOAway. 66*1230.

' AK C  Toy Poodle puppies for 
tale. Good blood lines. Most col
ors. CaU 66*1230.

66 gallen aquarium. Stand, lids, 
outside andunderm oiM  filters, 
more! $260. 66*4470T^

REGISTERED  Boxer puppies. 
$76. 66*6062.

TWO rabbits to give away. 66* 
60N after 6 p.m.

PR E TTY  kittens to give a way to 
good homes. Call 6K-4824.

F R E E  kittens. 66*9S9B.

84 Offka Stora |quip.

N E W  and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typewri
t e r s ,  and  a l l  o th e r  o f f ic e  
machines. Also copy service 
availabie.

PAMPA OmCi SUPPLY 
215N. Cwylar 4*9-3953

95 Pumititad Aportmant*

GOOD Rooms, $3 up, $10 week. 
O avU  Hotel, 116H W. Foster. 
Clean, Quiet. 66*9116.

HRITAOE APAKTMENTS~
Furnished 

David or Joe 
66*4864 or 66*7886

1 in' 2 bedroom apartments for 
rent. 66*2101.

C L E A N  one bedroom apart
ment. Ali bills paid, including 
cable TV. $60 a week. CaU 6 ^  
6746.

2 bedroom apartment. Good 
neighlwrhiDod.Nopett! 666-6720.

BENT TOO HIGH?
We are lowering our rent on 1 
bedroom completelv fumisbed 
and 2 bedroom partly furnished 

'  apartmenU. 66*2900, 68*3914.

BIG  1 bedroom, clean, quiet, 
• central air, most utUiUes paid. 
Good location. 6664346.

SM ALL, 1 bedroom, furnished 
apartment. 666-3206.

1 bedroom  furnished apart
m ent, 2 bedroom  fum fshed  
bouse. CaU 066-3931 or 686-6660.

F U R N IS H E D  duplex. 1 bed
room, Uving room, dining room, 
kitchen and bath. Water, gat  
paid. No petal 66*2343 or BB-

9 4  U n fu m ifh a t l  A p t .

N IC E , clean, 1 bedroom. Re
frigerator, stove, air condition
er. Qualifies for HUD. CaU 66* 
1346.

SHOW Case Rental. Rent to own 
fum ish iags for home. 113 S. 
Cuyler, 664-1994. No deposit._____

2 and 3 bedroom bouses. No pets. 
Deposit required. 66*5627.

3 bedreom house. Also 1 bed
room furnished apartment. 66* 
2383.

t J i  V — 11 jBWjgNiMâ^

98 Unfumiahad Hau** 103 Hamas Far Sala

2 bedroom brick home, carport, 
washer, dryer hookups. Good 
condition. 66*4864, 66*7663.

3 bedroom brick, large, 2 bath, 
firep lace , fenced. Beech St. 
Maiie EaMham, Coldwdl Bank-

2 bedroom, central air and beat. 
$200 month. 615 W. Albert. 88* 
«1 8

3 or 4 bedroom in Prairie VU- 
lage. 1046 Neel Rd. 86*4842.

CLEAN , 2 bedroom. 617 Yeager. 
Rent $176,deposlt $76. 8 6 *2 & .

C LEAN  2 bedroom. 612 Doucet
te. $186 month plus deposit. 66* 
7672, 66*3842.

FOR Sale or rent brick 3 bed- 
rooo, 1 bath, garage, central air, 
beat, storm cd la r and storage 
b u i l ^ .  66*6978.

COUNTRY Home for rent. 86* 
6068.

3 bedroom house, $250 month, 
$150 deposit. 666-3361, after 6 
p.m. 66*4509.

C LEAN  2 bedroom, plumbed for 
washer and dryer, fenced yard, 

paint and carpet. No pets. 
Married couple. 632 Doucette.coupl 
$260 month, $H 
66*6973

100 deposit. Phone

3 bedroom, den, washer dryer 
hookups, new carpet, newly 
painted, near school, fenced 
yard. 68*4196, 66*6323.

3 bedroom, central heat and 
coolfagi between middle school 
and Austin. 666-4842. -----

er. Action Realty, 6664180.

1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator. 
809 Texas. $136 plus deposit. 68* 
7672, 68*3842.

99 Staraga 8viMingt

M INI STOKAOE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 s t ^ .  CaU 60*2929.

SE LF  Storage units now avail
able. 10x20,10x10 and 10x5. CaU 
60*2900 or 686-3914.

MINISIQBAOE
AU new concrete panelled build
ings, comer Nalda Street and 
Borger Highway. 10x10, 10x15, 
lOiCM, lOxSO; 20x40. Call Top O 
Texas Quick Stop, 66*0060.

SH F STORAGE UNITS
8x10, 10x16 and 15x30. At Ken
tucky on Baer St. CaU Tumb- 
lesreed Acres, 66*0646,666-0079.

Self Storage Units 
10x16, 10x24

AvaUsMe now - Alcock St. 
Gene W. LewU, 80*1226

REDUCED
1606 N. Dwight'

F.HJL 
711 E. 15th 

th
TRADE

1815 HoUy
For detaUs, 66*6158 '

iOO down, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
76 month, 9 year pay off. Shed 
ealty, 666-3761.

2 bedroom. $200 deposit. $245 a 
month. 506 Yeager. 66*0110.

FO R  rent: C lean 2 bedroom  
bouscpear downtown. Bath with
shower, washer and dryer hook 
ups, no pets! Water paid. $166 a 
month. $100 deposit. 66*9610.
References.

3 bedroom, with den, carport, 
central beat, carpet, hook up for 
washer aad dryer, fenced Sack 
yard, and storage room. 666- 
1841.

SM ALL nice 2 bedroom cottage. 
W ash e r  hookup, stove , re 
frigerator, carpet. 66*8884.

2 bedroom house. Ressonable 
rent. CaU 66*1753.

2104 N. WeUs. Nice clean 3 bed
room. Close to T rav is . $360 
month. 60*4121 after 4:30.

FOR Lease 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 4 
year old 1600 square foot home, 
$660. $200 deposit. 68*2337, 66* 
5187.

FOR lease 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
central heat, air, storm win
dows, garage. $350 month, de
posit.

PORTABLE Storage BuUdings. 
B a b b  Construction , 820 W. 
Kingsmill. 66*3842.

102 Binina** Rantal Prop.

CORONADO CENTER
N e w  rem ode led  spaces lo r  
le a se . R eta il o r  o ffice . 322 
square feet, 460 square feet, 677 
square feet. Also 1600 and 2400 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., Realtor, 806-36*9861,3700B 
Olsen Blvd., AmariUo, 'Tx 79109.

S U IT E  o f o ffices and single 
office space. ExceUent locauon 
with public visibility, ample 
parking area, paid utilities. CaU 
Shed Realty, M6-3761.

M O D E R N  o ffice  space, 650 
square feet. All services pro
vided. RandaU 80*293-4418.

SACRIFICE Sale. Remodeled 3 
bedroom. Has storage shed. 
$8000bdowFHAAppnusal. 1013 
S. Dwight. 6f*56W or 66*7682.

LIST and have open bouse with 
Doii Minnick. CaU me on any 
M LS listing. Associated Prop
erties, 66*4911, rssidsnes 46*
2767.

N IC E  2 bedroom home w itl^ar- 
age and storage buUding. Close 
to High School. Low price, low 
equity and assumable loan. 1317 
Gariand. 68*3897.

LA R G E  3 bedroom, 1V< baths, 
double carport, large storage, 
woodbumer, central heat, u r. 
M a r ie  E a s th a m , 666-4180, 
REALTOR.

REDUCED  Price. 704 Lowry. 2 
bedroom brick, single bath and 
garage. Nearly  new roof and 
central heat/air. Nice neigh
bors. 66*1130 or 66*3781.

R E D U C E D  to $13,000. 2 bed
room hoihe with siiiglc garage.^ 
Ideal for b e g li^ r s .  MI 
Shed’s Theola 
2027.

I ’niompsoo. 86*

HOUSE for Sale by owner. WeU 
taken care of. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, close to Tra vis school. CaU 
66*6616.

2 bedroom, separate bachelor 
)  percent 
506 Carr.

iparal
juarters. $12,M0, 10 percent 
down. Easy monthli 
86*8284. 6&4nWl.

SU ITE  of 8 offices. Large recep- 
tkn area with conference room.

reS S ^ n* ^ ^
Irlck veneer on North RuBrick 

CaU 86*3867

1ER
000

RusseU.

storage space, plenty of park
ing, carpet, central heat arid air, 
V4 Diock fenced area in back, 
fo rm e r ly  so il conservation  
offices. 1426 Alcock. Also 20x60 
foot,306W. Foster. CaU 68*4973, 
66*4881.

R E D U C E D  to $37,000. 1613 
Ham ilton. L a rge  2 bedroom
with attached garage and open
er. Large famify room with fire
place. New  roof, new siding

T03 Hamas For Sol*

WJM. lA N E  REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 66*3641 or 68*9604

PRICE T. SMITH
BwiWars

new central heai/air. 26 x 
shop in back with I-Beam hoist, 
beat and air, 10 foot door. 66* 
4364 idter 6 p.m.

3 bedroom, 2 full baths, well 
kept, move right in! Storm win
dows, storage house, fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling. Panhandle 
Dust stopper front door. 68* 
4648.

Large 3 bedroom brick, 1922 Fir, OLDER Home. 3000 square feet,
large  yard. Call for appoint
ment. 6664135.

Large!
$72,509

2 bedroom, utility room with 
hookups, large fenced yard. 1126 
Garland. 60*2346.

R ENT  or sale. 3 bedroom, IH 
bath, double car garage. Brick, 
comer lot, near Travis schod. 
2236 N. Zimmers. CaU Nick at 
68*2311 days, 77*2322 after 6.

SMALL, neat 2 bedroom. 107 N. 
Price Road. 66*3363, 86*3828.

LIK E  new 2 bedroom. 462 G ra
ham. $236 plus deposit. 86*7672, 
66*3842.

1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. 946 S. Neiaaa. $166 phis 
deiwsit. 66*7672, 66*3842. '

MALCOM DENSON REALTOl
Member of "M LS ” 

James Braxton-66*2150 
Jack W. Nichols-68*6112 
Malcom Densoo-689-6443

PRICE T. SMITH
68*6158

Custom Homes

Complete design service

COX HOME BUILDERS ~  
Designers

Custom BuUt Homes 
Bring us your plans 

733 Deane Dr. 6M3667

W H Y pay more for rent? 3 bed
room, completely renovated, 
FHA approved . Under $1000 tot
al move in. Payments uiprox- 
imately $226 noonth on E. Ttsi- 
ford. M6-4842.

171S C O FFK
Neat weU decorated home on 
Com er. W ill sell below FH A  
Appraisal. MLS 941.
•ALC H  REAL ESTATE, M 5 - 
B07S

7 years 'Old. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat and a ir, fencedCAPROCK ApartmenU - 1 bed-

mm surting «  yard, flieplace, double jarage’pU '̂ÄÄ'N*il4**‘ ^  40*47l897r

G W E N D O L Y N  P laxa  Apart- 
menfs. AduM Uving. no peU. 800 
N. Ndaon, 66*1876.

2 bedroom, stove, refi 
lU . $260 month, 

INorth ~
iM pet) 
pooft. 4

temtor, 
100 de- 

Gray, BI*T618.

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom, near 
Senior CUitens C e n ^ .  Stove, 
l e f r im t o r
peidTDopostt nquifed. 669 8672, 
B » ^ .

Ir-r-i íTl fc js
CORRAL REAL ESTATE 

125 W. Francis 
665-6596 .

IMS ■ •■<>- I •̂ <StS«w
INMKINDCim

a n d o Fc Iu t c d .

N O  CREDIT CHECK
633 M A G N O U A  - *1-0. Cute 
house with Iota of improve
ments. Assume loan with 
$46 foe. 12 irears 2 months 
remaining. $420 a month. 
$28,600. Owner wUI take 2nd 
on $2200equity. 13% Move in 
Now. MLS 613.

V R TR A N
s o  D O M fl^  CLOSING

806 N. FROCT-Owner wUI- 
ing to pay aO your coste. Big 
3 bedroom with IM baths. 
Lots of built in cabinets, 
drawers and closete. Huge 
family room. Detached gar
age and new coiwrete dnve- 
sray. $336 a mmith. 9H%. 26 
year. Super deal If you act 
NOW. WTOOO. MLS 618.

C O LD lU eiX
B A N K E R  □

ACTlONREto
Ifa hfiSOUBlif Osssf od Opsnid Mated

~iTf inlslisHMlihirilW8Wss.hc.

6 6 9 . 1 2 2 1

UNFURNISHED duplex 1 and 2
bedrooms. 2 bedroom has Uving, 
dtnlng, utility room, kRckan aisd
b a 5 !% * iu i l  or 66^^230. .

. 97 Fwmiohad Hatwa

3 bedroom , 2 baths, m obAe  
heme on priVato let. 6Ì*494t

MICE large 2 bedroom i n o ¿  
hosna In wMte Oaor.JBW.plns 
deposit. 6 6 * l lW r ü - 2 M r  .

TWO bedroom < 
CsB 6664681 or 
InKInssmiR.

liter 1er rant 
l-3 l«.Th tete

VERY Mke. ctesn 2 hodrooar 
Hd 1 bedroom henea. $236 and 
$176 plus dspostt. 66*1168.

669-6381
.. 446411* 
.. 44*43*2:

NElí LISTINO

2S4I BEECH
SmeìRRS Eri8lt IwRM Ir r̂s$ti|Ì8d$ Hl|IA#flw#l. 
Hifd Ì88lst84 RMttsr EdértdM 8r4 Edfh. Tw* «tlwr 
l8r|s E$4f88$8$ 8r4 U 4  b8th. E$8h M tbmì k8$ tw$ 
ldr|d Bilh-lR flsddti. StRif «r dnnlid m m  4* 
$Mr8MR with èbfUfhfs *f dtriakldr dfitsdì +  
dttrafd bRlMiR|. Bri8$4 ti S8ll st |ttS,000. Cill 
M S -O m  Ssyi ir 66SM67 ilfkti m 4 WühwiSt.

“m e FIRST MEETINk? OF 
THE 0U©3 0ÜNNVFAN 
CLXJ0 IS NOW IN SESSION'

103 H om at For Sala

SACRIFICE ^ W N E i M UST

966 Terry often Iota of footage. 
Many amenities and a low price. 
We wUl work with you toward 
owning your borne. MLS 692. 
N E V A  W EEKS REALTY. 66* 
9804.

104 Lota

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water; 1, 5 or more acre home- 
sites for new constmetion. East 
on 40. Owner wUI finance. Batch 
Real EsUte, 86*8075.

RoyM Estates
10 Percent Financing available 
1-2 acre home buUdlng sites; ati- 
UUes now in place Jim Royse, 
86*3807 or 86*2255.

104o Aernoga

112 Fonm artci Ranchos

O W N E R  Financing. 160 acre  
farm. 70 acres cultivation. 90 
acres grass. 4 miles North of 
Lake Greenbelt on Highway 70. 
4 bedroom  unfinished brick  
house. 30x100 barn, orchard and 
good bouse water weU. 884,000 at 
10Vi% down paym ent deter
mines monthly payment. 666- 
4364 after 6.

114 Racraationol Vehicles

B ill's Custom Cum pan
66*4315 930 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

'1WE W AN T TO SERVE YO U l" 
L a rge s t  stock of parts and 
accessories in this area.

8 foot cabovercamper. $376 66* 
3149, 1121 WUlow Rd.

«allons per minute water 
, 8 foot X 21 foot cement

20 ACRES FOR SALE
20 
wel
storm  ce llar , cement septic 
tank, 22 foot diameter steel tank 
with cement floor, fenced in 47 
inch bog wire, fruit trees, elec- 
trieity and enough logs to build a 
2400 square loot home. 86*5138 
after 4 p.m. weekdays. 4 miles 
south, H mile east Highway 70.

tl.Sacres, 11 miles west of Pam 
pa on Highway 60. Double wide 
mobile home, water well, stor
age building, corrals. Owner 
would consider financing. 66* 
9397 after 6 p.m., 358-4827.

TI9B2 Chevrolet Transmaster 22 
foot mini motorbome. dean , ex- 
ceUent condition 84*2246.

STARCRAFT Camper for sale. 
66*1637 or come by 1165 Prairie 
Drive

114o TroiUr Park*

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
COMPETITIVE RENT

Free Local Move. Storm shel
ters, 60x130 fenced late and mini 
storage available. 1100 N. Per
ry. 6664)079, 66*0546.

FROM 1 acre to 400 acres - aU 
locations aiul different prices.
200 Acres good grass laiul with 
water well $36,000. Cash, call 
we’U work with you. MLS 452T 
5 Acres edge of town with most 
city utilities, roping arena, 
place for your horses, wiU sell 
with or without mobile homes 
and different ways. MLS 708T 
M illy  Sanders 869-2671 Shed 
Realty.

105 Cammarciol Proparty
SA LE  or lease new 40x100x16 » » »  down $132.30 per inonth,
steel shop buUding. 1000 square
feet offices, 2 restrooms, stor- y * * * ’ H i""? *™
age loft. Paved area. 2533 kulir- «dlect 80*37*4894
on Rood. _____________

RED DEER V lU A
2100 Montaque FHA Approved 

869-6649,

FH A  approved mobile home 
sp ace s  In W h ite  D ee r. 860 
month, includes water. 66*1193, 
84*2549

114b Mobil# Homat

NICE 1976 8x35 Trsllway. Cen 
trid heat and air. new carpet. 
$3700. 66*1193.

E X C ELLEN T  Business Oppor
tunity. Building for lease. 6000 
square foot warehouse with re
tail area and 2 offices, truck 
dock, rail bead, fire protection. 
420 W. Brown. CaU 6«^4927. 66* 
1967.

SALE or lease 75 foot on 111 N. 
H o b a rt . 806-373-9779 Shop  
building.

REDUCED - First Call Execu- 
tive office building on 1 acre 
with big shop building, 2601 W. 
Kentucky. MLS 573C. ColdweU 'I 
Banker, Action Realty. 66*1221, | 
66*3458

^ \ s s o c i a t e d

‘IProperties
REAL ESTATE

665-4911
1224 N. Hahwt 

N8C rfa ia *V iM . I

Dsn Mfankk........  66*2747
■MUtaHsn..............66*412*

REDUCED price 14x80 Lancer 
on lot of It’s own 2 baths, fire
place 665-8585

First Landmark 
Realtors 

665-0733

I rsndy IrMUdus . . .  44**385 
iahWs tun 5t»ah«n« 44*77*0 
Veit Msaniunn B9K . 44*21*0 
M n« fassnnistu . . .  44*2524 
Mwtin IM w hn . . . .  44**4*t
BW McCwnas.......... 44*7418
Srvtnu Oufui 091 . 445-4554
Ovy Clemunt .......... 44*6237
tywsll trun* ............ 44*7580
M s Sifies .............  44*7450
BM tMolwnt...........  44*77*0
*M MHalwH, Hir___  445 4*45

669-2522

I R E A L T Q ^ * ^
m

Inc

"Soiling Pampo Sinco 1952"

CHEROKEE
3 bedroom home with living room, den, convenient kitchen, 
dining area, 2 baths, utUity room A  double garage. MLS 685. 

WILLOW ROAD
Neat A  clean 3 bedroom borne with 2 batbs. Family room 
with fireplace, central heat A  air, double garage. M u l 702. 

CORNER LOT
Remodeled 3 bedroom home with 1% baths. Livlngroom, 
tetebea, dining room and den. Nice home for only W.OOO. 
MLS 386.

M ARY HLEN
Charming 3 bedroom borne with 3 room apartment. G ra
cious columned fibiit porch. Near school and eburcb. IH 
baths, centrsd heat A  air. MLS 742.

SVWNOLE
Nicely decorated 3 bedroom home with 2 baths. Living 
room, dinhig room, double garage. Central heat A  air. MLS 
671.

FIORTH STARKWEATHER
3 bedroom home iritti den, 1% teths A l a ^  kitchen with 
dining area. MLS 884.

NORTH SOMtfRVRlS
2 bedroom home with IH baths. Large workshop with over
head door. Would make good tavestment. MLS 707

Neat 3 bedroom boiiM with living room, kitchen with dispos
al, (Uabsraaber, stove A  refrigerator. Central heat A  air, 
siagte garage. MLS 850.

ago ngga
$ bedroom brick borne with Uving room, den nad kHcban. 
Very gsod eoadHtoa. Rtegte garage. MLB 201.

U^H ' f 7 .??

iOORI

MJ. JOMHOtlN 
RURVMIBHW

. 0d*MM

■ATI 
■VAHAWUTI

■TN K M «*  0 « .  I
, 06*144*

116 TroUaro 1I ÆÆ IWBVIw|fCia9

FOR Rent - car hauling trailer. 
CaU Gene Gat 
business 00*7
CaU Gene G a ta , hmne MO-3147,

t-Tm

120 Autao Far Sala

CUIBBRSON-STOTTERS
Chevrolet Inc.

806 N. Hobart 06*1005

FAN H AN D U  MOTOR CO.
866 W. Foster 66*9001

FARMR AUTO CO.
000 W. Foster 06*2131

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE  
121 N. BaUard 00*3233

BM AUTOCa
400 W. Foster, 06*5374

TRI-FLAI$M
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 
1917 W. Alcock 0W7406

Bni ALUSON Aino SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 66*3992

GUYS Used Cars, new location! 
916 W. WUks, Highway 60. Used 
pickups, cars. Free propane de
livery. 00*4018.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Psm pa’s low profit Dealer 
807 W. Foster 665 2338

1983 Buick Riviera, fully loaded, 
digital dash, one owner. Excel
lent condition 810,900 669-6881, 
66*6910.

1986 Chevrolot Super Sport. T- 
top, lots of extras. Excellent 
condition. 813,500. 069-6881, 665- 
6910.

FLE E T  and repossession vehi
cles wanted, top dollar paid with 
cash or cashier's check. Any 
year any conditioa. For immedi
ate responaie please caU BaUes 
Investments Incorporated 31* 
227-7230 days.

• Honda Kawaaakl of Pmwp
718 W. Fostef 08*$m
CHASE YAM AH A. Rèo.

l$08Alcoek 88*Mn.'

360 Sherpa TBttItaee. ITSAfota  
BuMaco. XR 80 Honda 80B<d23I.

124 T irâ t«

r  O O O m ê S O N  >
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  W hee l 
balaiKing. 501 W. Foatec,'00*

C E N T R A L  T ire  Worker ̂ Re
treading, vidcanixing, aiqr.sixe 
tire. Flats. AU stees usedllres  
618 E. Frederic. CaU 68*$iei.

124o Forto «  AcoatidrfgB
' i„ i

N ATIO N AL Auto SalvagaC IVt 
mUes west of Papipa, Hupsway 
60. We now have rebuilt alterna
tors and starters at low iMces. 
We appreciate your business. 
Phone ^ 3 2 2 2  or 06*3902.

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
810. per set and up.

125- Basito « '  Accootoriat

OGDEN «  SON -
501 W. Poster OK-8444

PARKER BOATS «  M O fbR S
301 S. Cuyler 00*1122

N E W  boat accessories, Con- 
nlley skis, 5 gallon gas tanks, 
bUdge and Uve weU pumps. 065- 
3996

8 foot Bass Hunter boat, 17 
pound thrust Mitui Kota 2 horse-

Kiwer Evinrude. New  seats.
censed until 1987, most sell, 

make offer. 66*9434, 885-8877

GOOD buy on 1985 Nissan 300ZX 
25.000 miles. CaU 66*7481

1972 Mercury Comet. 4 door. 302, 
new tires, other accessories. 
Good clean condition. 8I2S0.665- 
3647. 028 S. Dwight.

H e r i t a g e  F o r d - L i n c o l n -  
Mercury

AMC-Jeep-Renault 
701 W. Brown 06*8404

1977 Lincoln Town car, excellent 
fam ily car, sliver and gray. 
$3,750. CaU 06*9912.

FOR Sale: I960 Chevy Citation. 
$1500. 1719 HoUy. 60*6677.

IN  excellent condition. 1979 
'CaraveUe, 18 foot inboard/out 
board boat with 228 horsepower 
M er-cruise motor. 1979 Dilly 
tandem trailer, water skis and 
Ufe Jackets. Before 5. can 08* 
8827 ask for Sammie, after 5. 
caU 68*2996.

1981 24x56 Double wide, take up 
payments of $253 39 66*6917 al
ter 5:30. Norma IHbrtl

r e a l ty

t a n  Dm 4> .............. 465-6*40
teufallns Dunn . . . .  44*3*40
M6w W afa.............. 44*4413
Dm  WIiM o t .......... 44*7333
0.0. Tilnibfa OM .. 44*3332
Judy Teyfar ........... 44*5*77
Hmrmm W ard, O i l ,  trsksr

THIS SIGN
MOVES PEOPLE

P3.7:

1 H Ç .

• 0A /A 4S-37 AI 
1002 N HOBART 

Perso» mil le d  Corporate  
Ralocafien SiMciolisH

Wu sls Itu mpssn . . .  44*3017 
WMe McOfaMfi t n  44*4337 
fm d l« McOrtd« . . . .  44* 4445
KfaW Sharp........ ' . . .  445-0753
Owvihy Weifay........ 445-4074
JsetEg Brríegc

0 « ,  c m ' .............. 44*303*
Dfa* RabMm............44S-31**
DMit OihUni 061 . .  445-32**
M M t a k .............. 346-3I4S
Am du n A li» «nd«r

i m .........................**3-4133
MlWy Sandm MO . 44*1471 
Wehw thud l iuliur 

O w iw r.................. 44*203*

SALE CONTINUES 
6ood Selection
l i l t  CKVT CfliBlinY '

4 door, 7,000 miles, factory warranty. List. 
$13,883 16

Our Price *10,885

CAR OF TEXAS 
1984 SILVERADO SRRURRAH

1H3 SIERRA CLASSIC 
SUBURBAH

Completely Loaded 
Priced At.................

Has It
All Plus Some. *10,885

1M4 FORD URUT SOKROH
Loaded. Must See
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HUSBAND ARRESTED— Ruth Daniloff, wife of an Amer
ican reporter detained in Moscow accused of espionage, 
speaks to reporters outside Lefortovo Prison in the Soviet 

> capital, Sunday. Nicholas Daniloff, Moscow correspondent 
of U.S. News and World Report, was held Saturday after 
receiving a package of papers from a Soviet acquaintance. 
(AP Laserpnoto)

Journalist is jailed, 
accused of spying

MOSCOW (A P ) — The top ex
ecutive of U.S. News & World Re- 

-pert-planned to  fly  to Moscow to
day to press the Soviets to release 
the m agazine’s correspondent, 
who was jailed two days ago by 
the KGB and accused of spying.

Am erican  reporter Nicholas 
Daniloff was in ¿ «fortovo  Prison, 
where his wife, Ruth, visited him 
Sunday for an hour, giving him a 
toothbrush, two pairs of socks, 
two pairs of underwear and three 
books.

Mrs. Daniloff said Soviet o ffi
cials kept trying to get her hus
band to say he was a spy. “ Nick 
keeps repeating over and over 
again, T am not a spy. I am not 
ga th erin g  in te llig en ce  m ate
rial.’ ”  she said.

She said her husband was in 
good spirits despite four hours of 
intensive interrogation after his 
arrest. “ He is being well treated 
in the sense that he is not being 
beaten or kicked.”

No formal charges were filed, 
but U.S. Consul General Roger 
Daley, who also visited Daniloff, 
said the reporter could be held 
indefinitely during the investiga
tion. The United States protested 
the arrest and said the accusa
tions were unfounded.

Daniloff. who planned to leave 
soon fo r  an a s s ig n m e n t in 
Washington a fter 5Vi years in 
Moscow, was arrested Saturday 
im m ediately a fte r  a fa rew e ll 
meeting with a Soviet acquaint
ance, who gave the reporter a 
closed package, saying it con
tained newspaper clippings, Mrs.

Daniloff said.
When the acquaintance left, 

Daniloff was jumped by eight 
plainclothesmen and taken to 
Lefortovo, where the package 
w as  o p en ed  and tw o  m aps 
marked “ top secret”  were taken 
out, along With photographs of 
Soviet m ilitary equipment and in
stallations.

Mortimer Zuckerman, chair
man and editor-in-chief of U.S. 
News St World Report, left the 
United States late Sunday for the 
Soviet Union to seek Daniloff’s 
release through diplomatic and 
p riva te  channels, the w eekly 
m agazine said in a statement 
from Washington.

Zuckerman/just before board
ing a British Airways flight from 
New York to London, said that 
“ we intend to stand by our jour
nalist in every way.”

Jeff Trimble, who arrived in 
Moscow recently to replace Dani
loff, said Zuckerman and David 
Gergen, the magazine’s editor, 
did not have visas as o f late 
Sunday.

The a rrest com es during a 
Kremlin campaign to portray it
self as a peace-loving and trust
worthy international partner, 
and appeared to be in retaliation 
for the Aug. 23 arrest in New York 
of a Soviet U.N. employee on spy 
charges.

Daniloff, 52, is the first Western 
journalist held by Soviet author
ities for more than a few hours at 
a time and the first jailed for an 
investigation of espionage allega
tions.
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White House flays administration leaks 
on planned soft arms control proposal

SANTA BARBARA. CalU. (A P ) 
—  The White House, angry at 
news leaks about its arms control 
proposals, says administration 
officials who reveal secret nego
tiating strategy are doing a ¿ a -  
service to President Reagan, the 
A m e r ic a  people “ and the cause 
of world peace.’̂

A harshly wprded statement 
aimed at officials within the gov..-., 
emment was issued Sunday after 
The New York ’Fimes reported 
the administration was prepar
ing to soften arms-control de
mands to narrow  d ifferen ces 
with the Soviet Union.

“ We deplore those in this admi
n istration  who maKe this In
formation public,”  said the state
ment, issiied in the name of White

house deputy press secretary 
Larry Speakes. *

“ Breaching the princip le o f 
confidentiality serves to under
mine the opportunity for a suc
cessfu l outcome in arm s con
trol,”  he added, “ ( ^ t e  frankly, 
we must question their motives.

“ Th e ir actions ilL s e fv e  the 
president, the American pèople 
and the cause of wiorld itence.”  

No one wss singled out by name 
in the statement, and it 4 id  not 
challenge the acciii’acy o f  thé* 
newspaper account. ^

However, it said no final deci
sion on the U.S. arms negotiating 
position had bc«n made by the 
president yet. ,.

The statem ent was unusual 
both in its biistering tone and by 
the fact that it suggested that (rffi-

ciáis within the administration 
were ̂ i n g  to sabotage the arms 
negotiating process.

On Sept. 18, U.S. and Soviet 
negotiators w ill resume talks in 
Geneva on wa,vs to lim it strategic 
m iss iles , sp ace  weapons and 
medium-range flMssile^. An in
teragency group, including rep
resentatives o f the White House, 
Pentagon and State Department, 
has been holding talks to prepare 

'U .S . strategy fo r the negotia
tions.

T h e  W h ite  H ouse sa id  the 
September talks will be “ impor
tant to the process of reaching an 
agreement for meaningful arms 

■ control leading to total elimina- 
tk m o f-n u c lea r  weapons . The 
September discussions come at a 
critical juncture in the process.”

While condemning news leak
ers, Speakes’ statement offered 
fresh praise fo r  the Krem lin ’ s 
attitude toward arms talks.

“ We are pleased that the Soviet 
Union has moved from  a position 
o f lim iting the expansion o f the 
arms race to a discussion o f re
ducing the nuclear arsenals on 
both sides.”

The New York Times said there 
was a consensus in the adminis
tration on important changes in 
the American position.

It said the United States was 
prepared to increase by 25 per
cent the number o f ballistic mis
sile warheads and air-launched 
cruise missiles it would allow. 
This would bring the total num
ber to 7,500, close to the Soviet 
proposal o f 8,000.

Sum m er bows out with w;eekend o f sun, surf
By The Associated Press

The lid was put on the year’s 
final summer bash today after a 
weekend filled with sun, surf and 
state fairs as Americans cele
brated  L ab o r Day w ith crab  
ra ces , a sober p icn ic  and a 
boomerang competition.

Unseasonably cool weather 
across the East on Sunday held 
down beach-going. On the West

Coait, the arrest of six naked 
women on the beach sparked a 
riot by a t .least 100 rtfmpaging 
teen-agers Who set fire  to five  
police vehicles and a lifeguard 
Jeep.

More than 400 people in Albany, 
N .Y ., showed up for a free Sub- 
day picnic'. E veryone was in
vited, especia lly w elfa re reci
pients and others “ who cannot 
afford a cookout,”  said organizer

Roland Bennett.
“ They can’t have a picnic, they 

have to go out and buy school 
clothes,”  he said. “ I don’t want to 
see them sit back and have no pic
nic at a ll.”

Police mounted special efforts 
to reduce traffic fatalities during 
the holiday weekend, but 270 peo
ple had lost their lives on the na
tion’s roads by midnight Sunday. 
In California, 12 of the first 14 peo

ple killed on the highway weren’t 
wearing seatbelts, the Highway 
Patrol said.

In Palenvilie,* N .Y ., about a 
dozen  b oom eran g  th row ers , 
many wearing T-shirts seading

“ Many Happy Returns,”  com
peted in the last U.S. Boomerang 
Association Tournament o f the 
season, t
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